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GOVF.RNMEN'f OF INlJIA. 

LEGISLATIVE I>EP AUTMENT. 

PR.OCEEDINGS OF THE INDIAN' LEGISLlTlVE OOUNOIL ASSEMBLED UNDER 
THB PROVISIONS OF TUE GOVIlRNMIlNT or INDIA AOT. 19111. 

(15 It 8 Geo. V, Ob. 81.) 

" The Counoil met at the Oouncil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
iuesday, the 19th Maroh, 1918. 

PRB8ENT: 

The Hon'hle SIR GEORGB LOWNDBS, ]t.O.S.I., x.o., 1'"'tee-President, I'rutding, 
and 66 Members, of whom 52 were Additional Members. 

STA.TEMBNT LA.ID 05 THE TABLE. 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair :_fI Bir, I lay on the table I/o 1108.l.II. 
statement regarding the ·amounts· spent by the various Looal Governments on 
anti-malarial measur88 dUl'ing the last ten years, which was promised in leply 
to a question asked by the Hon'ble Maharaja. Sir Manindra. Ohandra Nandi on 
the 5th September 1917." 

INDIAN SOLDIERS (LITIGATION) BILL. 
The Bon'ble SiJ' William Vincent :-flSir, I move that the Bill 11·7 .l.K. 

to consolidate anci amGnd the law to provide for the speoial protection in 
res~llt of oivil and revenue litigation of Indian soldiers serving under war 
conditions be taken into oonsideration. . 

" I explained the objects of this Bill as fully as I could when I introduced it. 
There was then no indicntion of any disap~roval:on the part of the OouDoil, and 
the only amendments that have been receIved do not in any way suggest that 
the principle of the Bill is di88pp~ved j they rather BOOk to enlarge the privi. 
Jegea that Me granted to soldiers under this Bill. In these cirouDlltanoes, I do 
not think that I need add anything to what I said on the last occasion." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Captain Ajab Khan :.,-" Sir, I bt'g to move the u·s .l,II. 
following amendment, that after claUBC 8, the following clause be iDBerted :-

t 9. When any document is produced before any Court by or on behalf of an Indian 
. soldier who is & party f.o any proceeding in luch 

PQltponemnt of proceedlDp aplnd Indian Court purporting to be ligned by hie Comm~d • 
• oIdltr OD I'lft. ing Officer and &0 the eleo~ that luch IOldier-

( 1107 ) 
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(aj is ou l~avo of absence fol' Ii period uot exceeding 2 months anc! is on the expiration 
of his Ie:we to pl'Oceoo ou servico out of ludia, 01' 

(~) is ou sie);: leave for a }Jel'iod not e~ cceuing 3 montLs nud is on tho 0.1. piratiou of his 
]!'avD to rejoin his unit with a view to proceeding on sorvice out (If Indill, 

the Court shall poatpone the proceeding 8S against tillch eoldier iu the waDuer provided ill 
scction 7.' 

"I also beg to move that clauses 9 to 14 be re' numbored 10 to 15, Itnd that 
in clause 11 for' 9 or 10' • 10 or 11' 116 substituted . 

.. Sit', tho reason that. prompted me to move thcBe amendments is, that the 
Pl'otectioll embodied in the Aot bo extended to the Indian soldiers during their 
periods of leave which they usually get before pl'occeding on field servioe. 

" Under tho existing rules an Indian soldior usUl~lIy gels leave for two 
months or los~ as ciroumsLances permit:, heforo prooeeding Oll activo service. 
Ho similarly gets siok leave for three months or moro, when he is invalided 
back to hdia, ihrough wound l injury, 01' ill-holl.1th, from any of the overseas 
theatres of war. 

I: As the periods of slloh leave were noL covered by any provisiou in the Aot, 
I know of several instanoes in whioh wounded soldiers, who came home 
on siok leave to recruit their health, a.nd who had a oivil suit suspended against. 
them, were immediately visited by that fairly expensive but unavoid-
able and unwelcome but indisponaable guest, the civil court pi!lad(,/. for 
service of ~mmOllS ill the suspended suit; and in ooD.ll6quence of this the 
wounded soldier who got leave to rest and get fit for service againl had to . 
hang about for days in the civil Oourts for his Buit. 

"I hope, Sirl that in view of the facts, whioh I have briefly stated, this amend-
ment will be accepted and the Indian soldier will not be harassed when he is 
on leave at his home before going on field Bervice.1I 

11-101.0 ll. The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent f--CI Bir, the attitude of 
Government towards t.hia amendment is that we are rreparcd to accept the 
experience of the Hon'ble Mover 88 proving the nooe8Slty for it, provided that 
there is no indication of disapproval from & substantial body of the Membel'fl 
of this Oouneil. " 

"The Government see no reason primd facie "to refuse to grant to IndiaJt 
soldiers the additional privilege whioh the Hon'hie Member seeks to obtain for 
them, and I realize that be is in a position to explain with greater aoouracy 
than I can the actual difficulties whioh soldiers returning from service on leave 
encounter in this ma.tter." 

11-11!... The Bon-ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :_U Sir, I am very pleased 
indecd to hear the view expressed by the Hon'ble the Homo Member. 
It seems to me, Sir, that it is obvious that the objeot of this Aot is to give 
protection to Boldiers who are on active service, 80 that they may not be 
harused with litigation during the period of tbe w&r. 'rhe ObJect is stated in 
the preamble of the Bill, and it is quito olear that, if you are gomg to give them 
this proteotion while theT are on aotive servioe, tou should also see that they 
are not troubled with litigation when they come baok to their district, either' 
wounded or sick for a temporary period on leave with the inten.tion of returning 
baok to active service. 1 am sure that every non-official Member will support 
this amendment. and 1 will ODly say tbia that the Hon'ble Oaptain Ajab 
Khan, aa the Hon'ble the Home Member himself said, is more oonversant with 
this matter than anybody else, and therefore this amendment coming from 
him as it does ought to carry weight" 

11-1'1.0 Jr. . The BOD'ile Mr. K. K. Chanda :-" Bir, I wish to Bupport this 
am~dment." " 

11.1' ,. JI, i The BOJa1tle Sir William Vincent :-" May I inquire, Sir, 
whether all the amendments have been put as one. The Hon'hle. Mover. read 
more than one, I think, in his opening speeoh P " _ 
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The lIon'hle tho Vice-President :-Cl'l'llerr. iA only one sub-
stantive amendment: the oth~rs are merely consequential. If tha Oounoil 
M.cept the ILlit amendment, the oth~rs boing meroly oonsequential amendments 
wIll follow all a matter of course." 

The mot·jon was put and agreed to. 

The Hon·bIe Captain Ajab Khan :-" Sir, the othor amend-
ments Rre only consequential on tlle first amendment, nun I need D{lt deal 
with them se}Jal'ately as tLe first amendment has been o.ccepted.l> 

The amondments wero accordingly put and agreed to. 

The Bon'hle Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Sir, I now move that 
the :Hill, as amended, be paFscd." 

The motion was put and agl'eed to. 

RESOLUTION RE INTERNMENTS UNDER THE 
DEFENCE OJ' INDIA ACT. 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjea :-" Sir, I have the honour to 11-16 Io..~. 
move the following Resolution :- . 

I This Council recommend. to the Governor General in Council that a Committee with 
an adequato Indian element thereoD be appointed in each Pruv{DCe to inquire into and report 
upon :-

(1) all oases of internment under the Defence of India Act; 
(e) all case! of detention. under Bengal Regulation III of 1818 and cognate Regula-

tion! in Madril. and Bombay, and 
(8) all oases of perIoDs who may hereafter be dealt with under the aforesaid Act &lid 

Regolation~, the Committee being empowered to make recommendations with 
regard to f·be health, nllowance, place of deteution and other matter. relating to 
the prilOners referred to above.' 

" Bir, I am anxious that there should be no misinterpretation a.II to the ROOpe 
and purport of this Resolution. My Committee would be an advisory ~ody, 
the final deoision resting, 811 now, with the Government. What is sought for 
is to create a maohinery t.hat will help the Government in the performance 
of a delicate and diffioult duty WIthout in the smallest degree weaken-
ing its authority or impairing its sense of responsibility. Sir, this disposC8 
of an objection wl,rloh has sometimes been urged in regard to this Resolution, 
and I am sorry to have. to say, by _com~etent ofBoial authority, namell, that 
.the effect of the 8Ilpomtment of an adVISOry body would be to take away from 
the responsibility of the Government. It will do nothing of the 8Ort, I venture 
to submit. Sir, we are here in this Council as an. advisory body. Do we in 
any way usurp the functioDs of Government or displaoe its authority P Bar. 
ring our occasional frictions which I ~link only add to the relisJ? of our debates, 
I olaim that on the whole we perform a very useful and serviceable funotion. 
Sir, l>efore I proce~d any further, you will permit we to olear my ground and 
to guard against a misapprehension which this Resolution might give rise to. 
Bir, I wish it to be distinotly undel'Stood-and I trust that my Hon'ble friends 
on the Government benches will accept the assurance in the spirit in wbich it is 
offered-that we do not in the smallest degree desire to embarrass the Government 
or to handicap it in the performance of what indeed is one of the primary duties 
of Government, namely, the maintenanoe of law and order and the preservation 
of the security of lifo and property. Indeed, we WlUlt to co-operate with the 
Government, to llelp it to dlflSipate the mistrust and suspicion and the sa.thering 
clouds of uneasiness and unrest whioh the administration of the Defence of 
India Act and of the Regulation, und~r existi.n~ conditions, has created, 
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Co Sir, it i3 usclp.fis to disguise the fact that the Goycrnmlmt has aSRum-
ed largo and, Ilomc Rny extraordinary powers in dealing ,,,ith the situation 
which hns arisl'l). Whether the Government WIlS wise in Rssuming thoso 
powers, whether that was expedicnt or othel'wisl\, t'lat is lIot the quest.ion 
whioh (Jf)nfronts ns to-dny. Uere IIorc .t.l\Csc l)owefli. pel'hapt! unthinhble 
under normal conditiolls but jusLified hy tho ex.igencies of war. lJ.'lJcso 
rowers involve tlis}Jomung with the ordinary safoguards of judieial 
procedure to which we havo been acoustomed, which C011stitute the strongest 
guamntco of pel'tlonalliberly and which WO, the peoplo of India, regar!l as 
ooinO' one of the noblest gifts of British rulo. Sir, when you lock up a number 
of Jl~ople, l,e thoy ouly a hl\udful, without a hial, without confronting thom 
with their witnes!;(ls, 'witllOot giving them the opportunity of testing 
their credibility, you nntura.lly crentn suspicion. and m~stntst. ~coplo in 
their ignorancflJ not Imowing what you nrc domg, begm to beh~ve that 
80me of them must be innocent. This Leling grows, spreads, infeots tho 
whole oommunity, and I am bound to say that among tho younger nnd the 
more exoitable soction (If the peo}lle, it fost·crs dissatisfaction and discontent" 
Time elapses, no improvement is perceptible, aud the cldels begin tJ I'al,ti-
oipate in tllO same feeling. Why, Sir, the othor day 3. publio meeting WRS 
held at the Town Ha.ll of Calcutta in order to appoint a vigilRnce committee 
to inquire into these cases; and among those who were present was tile 
Hon'ble Sir B. C. }.Iittel', late Advooatc·General of llcngal, and the venerable 
Sir Rash Behari Ghose, the prince of Indian jurists, whose publio benefaotions 
have made his name a household word in Dengal, lent the' weight of his 
personality to the meeting and allowed hi~self to be plaoed on t.he 
committee. Young men. for the Aot ooneems them most, sometimes the 
hopes of their familics, graduates and undergraduates, brilliant students of the 
Caloutta University, one of them an Ishan soholar, the first man of nis year, 
havo been snatched away from their homes without their parents and tbt>ir 
guardians knowing the reslOn why. 'fhe mysteriousness of the proceedings 
adds to tho concern, the anxiety and the ahum of thOl8 nearest and df;!&rest to 
them.' I have often been approaohed by Bengali fathen, and even Bengali 
mothers, begging of me to try to find out tho causes of the arrest of tbeir sonR. 
Not long agl), a Bengali lady of the highest respeotability, a Kulin Brahmin 
widow, oalled on me and besought me to do what I could in order that her BOD, 
an M.A. of the Caloutta University, might be BeDt to Mesopotamia 80 that 
he might fight the battles of his King and country for to her the thought was 
intolerable that he should pine away and waste his iife by inches in a malaria-
strioken place in Bengal where he had been intemCil. Now. Bir, it seems·to 
me that if you appoint an advisory committee oonsist~ of men in whom 
the publio have confidence, and if they are to inqwre into these oases 
and record their verdicts, and if you publish those verdicts with 
or without a statement of the reasons, that would go a long way to 
allay the anxiety of parents and guardians, to soothe publio feeling and to 
oreate a calmer atmosphere tban what now prevails. The Government would 
lose nothing; it would 'gain a great deal for tho adminiattation of the Defence 
of India Act and of Regulation TIl would be' ,me far less unpopular thao 
what it is at the pre.ent moment. 9ir, I urge the appointment of the advisory 
committee not merely because it would produce a better feeling, but on the 
higher ground of pract.ical expediency .• It must not for one moment be 
supposed that the ordinary judioialsafeguarda whioh the law provides are the 
fads of Jawyer!l' and ju~. They represent the lOOumuJated wisdom of ages 
88 being neoessa.ry in the mterests of justice, and in order to guard against tbe 
com.mission of mistakes. No human institution is infallible. An administra-
tion is one long-drawn effort to commit 88 ·few mistakes 8S possible. or to avoid 
them aJtogetber. nave you not been guilty of the gravest mistakes iu the ad-
ministration of thc Defence of India. Aot? I am not talking of the Government 
of llld:ia, but of the GO\1ernm~t 88 a whole, and my remarks 8fe applioable in 
a apeoialaense to the Government of Bengal. I say that they bave been guilty 
of the gravest mistakes in the administration of this Act. Take tha Sinaubala 
case. These were two young women, belonging to the pooror midaIe 01ass, 
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residing at, Bnnkura in the presidenoy of Bongal. ~Ihe Criminal Invost.igation 
l)epaJ-tmont in Cnleutta, in searching tlJo house of R political SUSIlcct, {omd a 
soraP I of .paper, more billc1~llg, mOl'e sacl'osan~t hl)parently !,haT~ even OharteJ's 
und 'Ireatles j tho name 'Sllldubllla' was Wl'Itten 011 t.l1!lt bIt of )lRper; fOl't1I-
"ith t.hey sent a wire to the District Superiutenden1 (If lloliee to arrest 
SindubalR. Unfortunately for thH: officel'therll were two SinunbIl.18f;. What 
was he to do? He was quite equal to the occasion; he cut. t·he gordian knot, 
urrostcd hoth, knowing perfeoLly well tbn.t one of thom must lJe innOCi'11t. But 
that hi not all. rrhese Sindnbalas were l'Zlrda'1(I8M,~ ladies, not I\Ccustomeu to 
appeal' in Imhlie; they 'I';ere marched through tho IAlblic streets from their 
homos to the zemindat'i cutchery,8ud again froUl the Bankura railway 
~tat.ioll to the l~ankura jl\il. One of them was at tIle time in the family way. 
'llhe other had a littltl child whom she carried to the jail. Tho,)' w£,re in 
confinement for a l)eriod of 13 or 14 days while the investigation was, going 
Oll. 'l'Ley were thcl disoharged as heing absolutely innocont, ,,,itbout 
the shadow ora shado of suspioion being found aga.inst them. 1,1110 Government 
felt itself in n somewhat awkward Ilosition. The Govcrllment issued a 
Communiqu6 ascribing the blunder to an error of judgment-error of judg. 
ment forsooth-which deprives respectable young WOlllen of their personal 
liberty nnr oonsigns them to the degradation of prison life. 8il', I ca.n 
scarcely speak without feeling s senae of indignation in a mlltter like this. 'fhp 
hl)nour of our families in Bengal, and elsewhere aU the world over, is bound 
up with the honour of our women. If our women are discredited, disbonoUled 
in any way, we feel the insult 8S a personal one j tllll.t is the sentiment of t.he 
Bengali community to-day in oonnection with this Sindubala 011110. I know not 
what will happen to these two young women or their families. I know not 
whether their status or that of their families will sutter. I know not whether they 
will be degraded and ontcMted owing to their. baving been imprisoned, and if 
they are, 1 shl)uld like to know who will pay the penalty for re·admi,sion into 
caste. Bir, this caRe has produced a. sense of oonsternation throughout the 
Jength a.nd breadth of Bengal. If women oan be treated in this way, wha.t about 
the4fIlen? What about the huudl'eds of young men (there are about 900 of 
thpm I learn from the latest figures) who are rotting in their places of intel·n· 
ment in different parts of Bengal P What guarantee is there that some of them 
have not been interned without any sort of e,idenoe against thom as guileless 
and guiltIest as the Sindubal8s P The whole fabric of publio confidence in 
the administration of these internments has been shaken to its foundations. 
Sir, I would have asked you to repeal the Act. Of. OOUl'88 you would not 
do it, I am certain. But if you are not able to repeaJ it, the least 
thing that you can do is to appoint an advisory oommittee whioh 
would be n oheck upon vagaries of this kind. V~t me proceed. I havo 
not come to the end of this dism&l s~ory. I observed that the Sindubalas 
WE're arrested upon a telegram being' sent to the Distriot Superintendent of 
Polioe' by the Criminal Investigation Department of Caloutta. There W88 no 
investigation, no inquiry, no examination of witnesses; arrest first, and inquiry 
afterwards, in violation of all law and justice, and even of the canODa of 
propriety and decency. Sir, I do not condemn the high and trusted police 
offioials who have grossly erred in this matter. My feelin~ are, if anything, 
those of sympathy with them in their unfortunate position. 'fhey are the 
viotims of a system whioh should be revised. But for that bad system they 
would Dot have aoted in tho way that they did. Trusted, honest,hoJlourable 
men, anxious to safeguard the right. of personalliberly, they were hurried into 
& series of blunders by the illimitable and irresponsible powers with which they 
were vested, Irresponsible power alwayaleada to abull8, and therefore in all 
earnestness do I appeal to the Hon'ble,tbe Home Member to appoint an advisory 
comO\ittee. Sir, if we had suoh a committee I am perfectly ool't..a.in tha.t theae 
unfortunate occurreuoos would not havo hap~Ded, and that the Government 
would not have been put to the humiliatingpo81tion of confessing to an error of 
jud~ment on the part of high a.nd trusted oBioiala in dealing with respectable 
women. Sir Reginald Craddock, speaking on the Bill almost to a day three years 
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ago, on the 18th Maroh, uno, said that no loyal 01' pooceful citizon nel,'!l be 
alanneil aL the intl'oduotion of thf. mcasure. We 11.1'0 all loyal and peaceful 
t:i1 izeus here; I am one, I claim to be OtiC though I do llot know if my claim will 
hl! ncll.llitkd. Sir Rash Bihal'j Ghoso. Sir )Jonode Clmndel' Mitter. Rai Dehendra 
Chundrn Ghoso, thero ere hosts of Bellgf!lis who are loyal and peaceful citizQJ1s, 
and tlll:y llave Lcen [~lal'med, filled with cOJlstflrnation Ilnd forced to appoint !\ 
Vigilance ~ommi.ttec to inquirp; into t!leSfJ cuses. I do IlOpe, therefore. that n~y 
!lou'hle fncnd Y III ~co}lt the hcsolut.ion that I halo the honoul' to{) move. Bu. 
in connection with this watter I havu got Bome further cases, but r do noL wisb to 
elahorate the point. I should liko however to montion tho oase. of Manilldra 
Hath Sett who died of consumption. His relations bad l)oon informed only a. 
few (lnys before his ueath that he was keeping good hl'alth i'his fact has been 
plihlj~he(l :tnd uobody, so far 8S I know, has contradioted it. One Hllri Dass 
Dass committed suicide beoause he was practioally starving. Govornment 
admitted that they got his leHer a fow clays after his death. Sarada Charan 
}[nitra died of malaria in the district of J essore. A few days before his death 
he wrote to a frienel who desired to see him [not to nome, as the place was 
malarial. The Committee of the Indian Association iuquired iuto this matter. 
We have cot 70 Cc'Ules and if my Hon'ble friend wants to have them, I am 
prepared to plaoe them at his disposal. 

" I now pass on to the seoond part of the Resolution whwh deals with 
cases of detentions under Bengal Regula.tion III of 1818 and cognate Regula-
tions in :Madras and Bombay. tllat is ll.ogulation II of 1819 of Madras 
and Regulation XXV of 1827 of Bombay, Regulation III is old and in 
the words of Lord Morley 'a rnsliy weapon' hung up in the armoury 
of the Government of India. It was taken down in 1908 to deal with 
liome of our most prominont SwadeRhi workers. Lord Morley never liked it, 
his whole nature revolted against it, and he only 8uocwnbed to the pressure of 
his offioial environments. Writing on tbe 4th of Dooember, 1908. to Lord 
Minto, he say. in his' &colleotioBs :'-

, One ihiug I do beaeech you to avoid a lingle cue . of iOY8atigatiOD in the abl8DC8 of 
the aecmsed. We mlly argue &II muoh u we like about it and there may be DO .u~tial 
iaju,tice in it but it has all ugly continental, Auatrian, RUlSian look about it.' 

It I should like to ask my Bon'hle friend the Home Member if this?!U't of 
the instructions of Lord Morley is being carried out in connection WIth the 
investigation of cases of prisoners under Regulation III of 1818 ? I should 
like to ask the question, but my Bontble friend may answer it or not 88 he 
pleas6§. .. Regulation· III of 1818 8&Ys • that due regard shall be paid to tbe 
health 6f prisoners and adequate provision made for the maintenanoe of them-
selves lJ,J!.d their fe.milies in ... manner befitting their rank and station.' I am 
bound to 83y that in 1008 this part of the Regulation was aerupulously followed 
except perhaps in the cue of my esteemed friend. Bahoo Krishna Kumar 
M.itter, who was confined in the Agra Jail, and Wh096 health broke down in 
consequence. But since then there baa been a change for the worse; possibly 
it may have arisen owing to the large numilQr of pereon. dealt with under 
R~lation III, amd to finanoial oonsiderations arising therefrom.'· The .. 
Hon'ble Sir William M8Jel koopa a tight hold over our purse stringl; and 
perhaps in consequence of thi8 consideration there has been a ohange in the 
manDer of treatment of prisoners under &gulation III. But. Sir, there is DO 
complaint, more peraistent or IDOre loud-mouthed than that these pertonl!l are kept 
in solitary cella. My Bon'ble friend the Home Member haa heeD good enough to 
furnish me with the rules relating to the treatment of political prisoners. I find 
that one of the rulea is 88 followl • Prilonera shall be confined separatelr in 00118 
and shall not be allowed to &88OOiata oroommunioato with oriDllD&1 pl'llOners nor 
witheaoh other except 88 provided Lolow.' In other words, I am sorr, to say that 
these rules sanotion solitary confinement. Bir. political priBoners 1D Englaml 
all(l in all parts of the oivilised world arc treated ufirst 01888 miademeanants, 
whioh meana tbat they ale mbjeot to personal restraint; but all other forms of 
liberty are accorded . to thftlIl. Solitary conilnement is ODe of the severest 
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forms of pllni;,;hmcllt that call be awarded to a prisoner, and tho Iwlian 
Penal Oode provides tha.t SOlita.l·y ('.onfilJemont shall in no case exuecd three 
months and lri no C"-I.S6 fOlirl.ccn days at a Hme. But here are men kCl)t ill 
solitary oonfinement for months and motths together. No wonder that rou 
have tlHllle storio.'l of the breakdown of health, stories of att~llllpts at suiCIde, 
stOriCII of nervous prostration. I earnestly appeal to my Hon'Lle friend the 
Homo :Membel' to reviso this p~l1; of t·he Regulation. Now these pl'iFiOners 
are riot allowed acoess to newspapors. I think the reading of the l1engalec 
might do them good. But why interdict newspapers, why not tnke The 
Times, The Mam:/IC.qtel' G'Iardi4ll, The Dail.1f m,ronicle, TII,e ])aily Nelc8, 
:L'lIe lllu,t1'oterJ, LOlld016 Newll, ;L'ke Graphic, 'l'ne War NeIDIJ? rile on hooks 
aod newspapers so that they may pns8 a decent and comfortablo life in their 
prisou ool1s. Give t.hem a modi:min of book9, otherwiso 11. man would go 
marl in the circumstances in wllich they an} placed. I do most oarncstlv 
appoal to Illy Hon'ble friend in the name of justice and humanity to l'cvis~ 
this part of the rules. For some little time 1 was a visitor to the Aliporo Jail. 
Nothing impressed me more than the meroy and humanity that pervaded 
the Hritish admiuilltration of jails. Hut. this J'Uill is in contradiotion of the 
I:Ipit'it of British administration in the matter of the trcntmont of prisoners. 
I do bese('ch my Hon'blo friend to revise this part of the Rules. I havo 
l'ofcrred to oases of an absolute breakdown of health j I hold in 
my ll!l.lld a putition addressed on bohalf of J yotish Ohunder Ghosh, a 
luuatio confined ill the lunatic asylum of Berhampore. The mother has 
addressed the pctition to tho Government of India.. :May I rea.d. one or 
two extrllots. It says • th~t after the memorial, dated the 9th Fcbl'uary 
1918, had been written, your Excellency's hnmble memorialists's brother 
Babu B. B. llitter went to llerhampore on the 10th Fehruary last to Bee her 
8011 Jyotish Chunder Ghosh in th.e lunatic asylum aftsr duly receiving per-
mission from the Government' j I that when her brother went there Jyotish 
W88 lying straight on his baok on a bedstead in the corridor of his 0011. His 
look was vaoant. his hair was almost all grown grey, his jaws were firmly 
closed, he oould not speak, his legs were stiff and orooked, most likely 
paralysed, he could not walk, he could not move his limbs, J yotish could not 
recognise .fOUl' Hxoellency's J.Demorialist's broLher, nor did he respond when 
called aloud by name. Hahu B. B. M(tter tri~ to a.ttract the aight of J yotish 
from all direotions but to no purpose '. The allegations are 88 gra.ve as any 
allegation conld be. rfhe mother says that her lion has to be artifioially fed, 
that he has been lying on his back for 8. period of six months, that he is 
paralysed and comatose. Sir, Itegulation III of 1818 says' that on the 1st 
of January and the 1st of July of every year, health reportsllhould be suh-
mitted regarding the prisoners detained.' I should like to know if thero have 
beeD such health reports with regard to this prisoner, and I should deem it a 
favom if my Hon'ble friend were to lay them on the table if there are a.ny. I 
feel certain that if we had an Advisory Oommittee, complaints of this 
kind would never have been made. Sir, in this connection I desire to 
say this, that in order to render eff60tif6 the working of these 
Advisory Committees, it "ill be necessary to appoint non-official visitors, and lOU 
oan have a large number of them. You bave got your Municipal CommisslOn-
ers, Members of Distriot Boards, Honorary Magistrates, all of them would be 
only too glad to visit and see· these prisoners and make their reports. '1'hese 

. reports wou.ld be a very valuable material for tho Advisory Committee to work 
upon. 

" Sir; our Act ,is based upon the Bnglish Act. Sir Reginald Oraddock 
claimed that thougll more oomprehensive in its operations it is less dlastio. 
The statement is only true in one respect, and that is Home internments are 
not allowed under the English Aot, they are permissilJltl under our Act j but 
in everv other respect our Aot suffers in comparison with tho Ellglish Act. 
The Englisb Aot does not oust the jurisdiotion of the High Oourt. Under the 
English Act no person can be interned without the iutervention of an Advisory 
Committee presided over by a High Court Judge. I do not go so far as the 
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English Act. I claim much less, and I hope and trust my Hon'Lle friend 
will see his way to accede to my roquest. 

"Some objooHons havtl ber.n mised to the npPGintu.cnt of an Advisory 
Committee, and wit.h one of tleseobjootions.llla,to already dealt. A tl6cond 
oLjection is that au Advisory Oommittee will not be able to deal with dutails, 
Surely they will btl in a llosition tl) oowmo,lld the advice of e:qlOrts i Govern-
ment serv~llts will help them; Government will he in a position to 8uIlplement 
their infOl'mation on its own initiativo with the moans at its diliposal. 'fholl 
again, it has bee,. €:l.id that rocmbCl'li of the Advisory Committ.eo would 110 ox-
posed to the grave l'i8k of a..~assination. '1'hat assumpt.ion is R·b olutel)' unfounded. 
Wc have got our speoial tribunals upon wllicl\ Iudian membcrs sit. '1'hoy try 
mon for 8uarchicltl orimes i they have sentenced somo of them for lon~ terms 
01' imprisonment, but they havc neVOl' been exposed to II.lly throats of violence. 

If J.J8StJy it is said that there is the Rowlatt Committee sitting, inquiring 
into a similar ma.tter. I may l'oint ont that the fUl1lltion or the Rowlatt 
U0mmittee is entirely different. 'l'he RowlBU Committeo deals with tho 
question of the existence of a revolutionary cOl1spirBcy if fUly. My ComDlit-
tee will cleal with individual c!I8es, inq Ull'C as to whether the l)ol'SOns intern-
8(1 should be kept in intern mont or not. SiI', I claim that LOl'tl ROllaldshay 
is on my side and he supports the appointment of an Advisory Committee. 
I will read an extract from His IJordship's speech :-It is taken from the 
Calcutta Gazette of 12th Docember 1917. His Lordship says :-

, But while I bold this belief I realise that there may be person. among tUd publiowho 
are genuilloly apprehensive lest injnstice should be done...... If howC'veJ', it is suggested thllt 
n small Judicial Committee would be regarded as a moro satiBflLCtI"ry form of safeguard 
against possiblo error On ollr part, we should be prepared in futuro to submit our caleS 
against all persons whom we propoae to place under restraint under the Defence of India 
Act, the Ingress OrdiWUlce or Regulation 111 of 1818 to suoh a body consisting of two 
judgel for their opiniOJl. This would enlure that the caso of every individual concerned 
was iove.tigated and pNIlouDced upon by an impartial bCldy having DO interest in hia 
conviction. ' 

'fhis is what I am asking for. Lord 'ltonaldshay is on our side. He 
83y8 that the Committee should oonsist of two Judges. I have not indicated 
what according to my opinion ought to be the persoDne~ of the Committee. But 
if I may be permitted to make a suggestion for the favou1'8ble oonsidera-
tion of my Hon'ble friend, I would say thaUhe Committee should consist of three 
m?mbers, beoause two lDBy 1>4: divided in their opi~ion. Two?f them should .be 
High Court Judges, one Hbdl Court Judge beIng an Indum not n8C888&lily 
from the same province, aneT the third should be nn Indian lawyer or 
educationist. The constitution of tho Committee would involve expenditure, 
but wben the Government has spent lakha and lakbs upon the proaeoution 
of political prisonersJ it may IIpend a fow thousand,rupees to do them juatioe. 
I do not know that I mould detain the Counoll any longer. I am sure if 
an Advisory Oommittee is appointed, it will help to 800the r,ublio feeling and 
ease the situation. It will do much more than that. It will go very far to 
undo the miaohief wrought by the 8indhubala Cl86J it will demonstrate the 
responsiveness of a great Government to the growing volume of publio opinion 
on the suhjeot, and restore the vanishing rays of hope and confidenoe to many 
a desolate and grief-stricken home in Bengal and elsewhere. 

"I have a ~rsonalappeal to make to my Hon'ble friend the Home Member. 
He is' a BengaJ Civilian;, I am sure he loves the ~eople of Bengal. I deaire to 
toll him this, that I know of no Act, the administrahon of which has within living 
memorl oansecl wider htiafaotion and discontent than that of the Defence of 
India Aot. There iI no feeling more deep-rooted in the heart of the Indian 
than love for his otf.pnng. The Bengali father who has got a grown-up IOn 
reading in a college or Idbool it haunted with the daily fear that he may be spirit-

. ted away in a my8teriouafaahion aud ullder the operation of a mysterious law. 
Th_ is a 86~ of oonste1'llAtion abroad. The atmosphere is surcharged with the 
elementa of diatrUlt and .uspioion. I appeal to my Hon'ble friend to remove 
them. ~ remove thil feeling which site like a nightmare on the troubled -bosom of 
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Our people nnd t.o take tbem iuto his confidence and that of the Government by 
appointing nn Advis')i'Y OOiumittee. Sir, the rCRult of to·Jay'~ debate, I am 
sure, is awaited with intercBt and expectaucy by L'l.rge olassf'lI of tho poptll~tion 
in Blluga\ and clsowhtlre. May they not he disappointeu. M.ay~th6 result 
represent a distinot advance towards the conoiliation of public opit,ion in a 
mat·tel· in which the heart of the people has been &0 deoply stirred. 

" It is in that hope, I moy add, in .that ('..onfidence that 1 have ventured to 
place thia Re~olutiol1 before tho Oouncil for their accepta.noc, and lam sure my 
a.nticipations will not be belied." 

.' 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-11 Sir, my Hon'blc friend, 11-61 Ul. 

by the form ill which he has OaRt his Resolution, recognises-and I oongratulnto 
111m on hill }lolitical aoumen in this matter-that the f'peoial powers with 
which we have armed ourselves are It necessity in thelle tl'oubloua times, and 
he hn.s confined himsr·\f to a recommendation which is directed to secure as 
far as may be that the innocont arfl not confounded with the guilty, tba.t 
the measures of restraint imposed on these persons are as mild ItS the ex.igencies 
of the caso permit, and that the health anel welfare of personsagaiust' whom 
action is taken are carefully safeguarded. 'l'hese, Sir, are objects whioh the 
Government always has had and always will have in view, and if we differ at aU, 
I think it will be 88 to meaus and not as to aims. I believe that anoth~r matter 
in his mind-indeed he has said 8o-is the d8Rire to lIatiafy publio opinion that 
our mschfpery has been worked fairly and without undue M1'8bne88. Here, 
again, weare on a common platform. I, therefore, do not think it nOOOll8ary to 
detail the general argumenta whioh, in my judgment, have justified Govern-
men t,in using the powers it pOS908868 to eradicate politi6ll.1 crime, but I will 
refer to one aspeet of the matter. I saw an artiole reoently in a newapapCt,. 
a Oaloutta paper I beliove, in whioh the Gorman-Indian plot was referred to 
88 a joke. Sir, I wish it WRS or 'ever had been a laughing matter. It is not. 
Even at this present moment men. are being tried for oonnootion with that 
eonapiraoy in Ameri08 and !!Ome have been oonvioted. I should have' 
thou~ht that the terrible events in Singapore in 1915, I should have thought 
that the serious oonspiraoy trws in India and Bnrma, would have afforded 
ample evidence to any OD" who 'sought the truth of the real and serious nature 
of these oriminal oonspiracies against the Government. I am glad that my 
IIon'ble Oolleague haa not taken up that attitudfl. Of oonspiracies in India, 
also manl, of whioh are fostered 'by external 8B8istanoe, the Oounoil has abun-
dant eVIdence in the nllmeroua cases of murder and assassination: and 
desperate orimes committed not only in the Mofussil but in tho city of 
Caloutta, the chief commeroial centre of India. 
. " But, Sir, there is another aide to this question. The Government may be 
B8tisfied with the reality of thes~ plots and with the necessity of measures to 
repress them; they may have exoellont grounds for believing that tho Jaw is 
used oonsiderately, but it remain.s to sa.tisfy Indian opinion that, as a matter of 
fao~ tho maohinery of the law ilf1worked reasonablytand fairly; and that these 
Irien who are under restraint are really men engaged in these oonspiracies and 
that they cannot be released w~th?ut p~judice to the publio safety.. Further, 
it ia felt by many that lIystematlo mqumes should be made to ascertaIn whether 
these persons have not, in the oourse of time, shown by their conduot that they 
have mended their ways toauoh an extent that their further detention is un-
necessary. It is on this aspeot of the case that I propose to address theOounoiJ. 

II At present in eyery oaso-l say this with partioular reference r to the 
inquiri~ of my Hon'ble fdeD? ~ LO the steps taken by Government ~ore any . 

. person 18 placed undo!' restramt;-before any warrant under Regulation III 
of uns is i88Ucd, a report is sent to the Government of. India with a 
full history. of the life of the person . and of all the information against 
him, and this information is very. oare!ul1y ~ru tin ised. I myself, I may 88Y. 
in addition to others, take. part 10 th18 8OrutlDY. A fu1laummary of each C886 
is, when the wanant is issued, despatched.to the Secretary of State: for his 
iJlformatio.n. In the oase of persons upon whom reatrictioDs:are imposed,undor 
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tlUI J)afenoe of India rules the Vrooodul'O is similar, though the Iltition' is taken 
by tho lJOeal Goverument and no report iii submitted to the Seorcf,ll.ry of State, 
'1'ho informstiuH in Buch oases is carefully cxt\milled l)y a. judicial offiocr in 
accordance with the promise mad-e by my prooc(lcssor last year. III fact, loan 
RBSure this Uounoil thltt everythi ug is dOi.l-) to ensure that no aotioll is tak6n 
ngaillst any mun unless wo are convincod that there are grounds for 
hfllievhlg that fhe imposition of restriotions is necessary, and that tho 
person is directly implicated in a conspiraoy whioh is' responsible for yiolent 
crime. I should like also to inform the Council that tho Local Government 
oonstAntly and regularly J'e-examines and l'evises theso cases, and Whe1'6V01' 
/luoh a cOl1l'seiAJ)ossiblo, relaxes or removes restriotions imposed. Thus, many 
who ue at first olllioiloci away from thflir villages 81'6 subsequently allowed 
to Jive ill their own homes subjccL only ir• minor I'estriction!:, and when a 
tletenu's eonduot continues to iUll)rove, all restrictions aro removed, 

"Well, Sir, I cannot deny that in some oasea mi~takes have been 
made. Tho Hon'ble Member has referred in pa.rt.ioular to this case of 
hvo ladies :~1 Bankura, the Sindubalnll. I think the \cry fact that the 
Government aclmitted the error at once is [luffioient iudioatlOu tha.t they 
scrutinize these matters with great Mra. The lJOcal Government did 
not soek in sny way to mit.igate or palliate the lIlistnkea in this case. 
I can assure the 1l0n'ble Member that 110 one 'regret.'- tbis unfortunate 
inoident more tha.n the Government of India Bnd tho Local GoverDllleut, 
Ilond that they feel the greateSt sympathy for these ]adie..~ for t~eiill-advised 
action which was taken against them. 'l'he Government of .&ng81:bCl8 made 
inquiries into this matter,full inquiries, and far from taking the attitude BUg-
gested by the Hon'ble Member, namely I that of sympathising with th060 offieara 
who were responsible for their acti9n, they have, as I understand, censured them. 
I do not deny, and I cannot deny, that there was a mistake made in that case, 
and I should be the last person to sook in any way to palliate it, But I 
_do say that with the number of cases 'whioh the Government have to 
deal with, a certain number of mistakes is inevitable, apd it is, I think, 
to the credit of the Bengal Government that this is the only oase 
in wbioh &Dy mistako at all has been proved, At the.same time, I also recog-
nise that the very laot of such an ooourrcnce baving taken plaoe has shaken the 
publio oonfidenoe in the administration of this Aet to a considerable extent. 
I am informed that many loyal and good citizens by reason of this mistake have 
had 8 suspicion ereated in their minds-there may have been similar mistakes in 
the past-a.nd that some of the perBOns under restraint are not rightly oonfined. 
There is alRO a feeling iu the minds of some that tho, system is one undt>f which 
the police e:reroise too much power. Nor oan the Government negloot the 
views of men whose opinion carrjes Buoh· weight, as those of the gentlemen 
~amed by my_ Hon'ble Colleague just now. Speaking for the Government, 
we believe that there is no ground whatever for the assertion that 
is frequently inadc that' any of these Ulen are, confined without reason 
an~ without amplem.rJa~ ,to justify ~he orders. In Benga], the Province!n 
whum. the Hon'blellov6f.18< directly Interested, a great part of the work 1U 
these easea baa heen"done by an oJJioer who, I thiD~ the Counoil will admit, 
is well known for his scrupulous fairness, honesty and abilit" a man whose 
natural temperament is, while doing justice to love mercy, I mean Mr. J. G. 
Cumming, and I do not, Wnk that in this Counail tnere is anyone who has 
any acquaintance with him 'who woald believe that he would ever be a party 
to the imposition of unnecessary restraints on an innooent man. The officer 
now in charge of this work is a]so of equal ability, patienoe and impartiality, 
in whom the Government' have every eonfldonce. N evertholess, as I have 
aid, Govtirnment recognise that this feeling of alarm is widespread, and that 
there is & genuine desh'e ill the minds of many like m.y Hon'ble friend that 
steplshould be taken by Government to in,ure that the eases of men atread,. 
interned and those against whom such action is oontemplated, .bould be inveatl~ 
gated hy BOrne independent authority, and it is for this reaeqn mainll that hO 
has a~tated this q~tion in Qouncil, 
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" me Resolution, if 1 llllly say so, raisr.s two entil'dy separate points .. It 
t; sugges;s thut inquiries sllould Lo made into - . 

{I) tho necessity anu propriety of the o+ders restricting' the liberty of 
individurus; 

(2) the treatmer:z of suoh persolls whon undo I' restraint. 
" It is quite clear, I think, thllt the aglllloy whioh mighf. be omployed for 

the first inquiry would not necessarily bo at all suitable for the second. J 
propo&~, therefore, to troat these questions scpaorately. 

" I will deal first with the proposa.} ill 80 fa.r as it suggests a Oommittee 
for tho purpose of inquiring into the neoessity aTHI propriety of individual 
orders of restriction. Here, again, we shall cleftr tile igsncs if we. consider 
matters first as regards future caseR and then as to l)ast case~. 

"Now, as to future cnses, His EXgellonoy the Governor of Bengal in a. 
recent svecch, from which the Hon'blo the Movor, I think, made a quotation, 
announced wha.t the intentions of the Government of Bengal ar~ in respect 
of this. matter. I need only say, at this stage, that the Oovel'llment of. India 
81'6 in oOllllllete agreement with those proposals .. 

"Well, there remains the quesLion of persons against whom action has boon 
taken in Hengal since the Act came into (OI'oe, and their number is very 
oonsidomble. I have already told the Gouncil thut most of' these cases ~ve 
been exarrli~ by a judioial officer; but this dollS not, I gather, conttlnt my 
H 'bi f·~~,lid " on e,,~ ........... . .. ') 

The: Bon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjea :-" That is so." 

The Hon'ble Sir ·Willia.m Vincent :_" Well, Sir, in view 
of the .. feeling on the subjeot, the Government of India are prepared 
to ask tbe Local Governm'3nt to a?poin~ a Oommittee consisting of one 
Indian and one English officer of Judicial expel'ienoe, of whom one at 
.leas~ shall, if possible, be a High Court Judge, or an officer who hl18 served in tba.t 
capaoity, again to ma.ke careful inquiry into e80h case, to sift tho materials on 
which the order of restraint or ·confinement is based, to collsider Bny memorials 
that are put in on behalf of the persous whose cases arc under inve5tigation, 
and to advise the Government whether these orders are jUIUfled by this material 

"that isplacod befort! thein. J!'urther, this Oommit~ will, in the ca88 of a 
person for whose detention . originally suffioient grounds are proved,inquire, 80 
far as may be pORSible, whether by 1Iis subsequent conduct the detenu has 
. shown suoh sign~ of reform 01' amendment that the remol'al of the restriction 
imposed on him is possiole or whether, by reasOn of any oLher oiroum-
stance, this oourse is feasible w!thout danger to the pllblic tranquillity. For 
reasons which have been fully explained to this Oouncil on former occasions, 
the inquiries of this body cannot be made in publio and must be held 
in camero, and there can be n.o question of pleaders or advooa~ &F-
pearing before it. But this will, I hope, be the 1088 necessary as every effort 
will be made to secure that.the wembers are persons .well able, without extrane-
ous assistanoe, to sift and test the value of the evidenoe placed before them. 
The powers of the Oommittee will be advisory and confined to advice as to 
whether the material faots placed before it justify the imposition of restri6~o~ 
the nature of these restrictions being finally determined by the Local Government 
or,iu the case of persons confined under Regulatiqn III, by the Government of 
India. 
. II There is one more point in this connection to which I must lefer. There 
are some cases, very few, I believe in which any im'68tigation by a Oommittee 
might necessitate the disclosure of facts ·which conoern our relations with 
foreign powers on matters of inwrnational importance, disolosures whioh might 
involve complications with foreign powers and· the publication of information 
whioh we oannot divulge. The Government must reserve the right to doolin~ 
to refer such oases to any Committee. I do not believe mys~H that thel~hrill 
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be many suoh CM{',8, certainly not under tho Defenoe of India Act, and the 
intention of the Govornment of India is that. thi~ rcst.il'vation "llall be used 
RS sparingly as possible. I 

II Well, in other l'l'ovincos the numbet· Qf detenuB is comparatively SlUn.U, 
but wo will ask r/ocal Governments if a similar prooedure cannot be followed 
thcl'e. 

" I now turn to tho seoond pad of thu Re301ution whioh dea.ls, as I said, 
with n separate 'poi nt, na.mely, whether adequato care is takon to ensure tlH"t the 
heaL; ) welfare fiud comfort of detenus is properly attended to. I explained 
as fully fiR I could yesterday the notion that is taken in I'ogard to these detcnu!I, 
and 1. laid a copy of the rules on the table, but I had bett.er deal with parti. 
cular roi'lts to whioh tho Hon'ble Membcr hn.~ adverted In the) first 
place, ho has reIcued to t.he llossibility of finanoial stringenoy beiug ill some 
way responsible for our not treating Lhese people or their dependants more 
generously. loan soarcely believe that any Member here can accept that 
view, but, if it is nooessary, I ma.y assure the Counoil that therH is no (ourda.tioll 
whatever for Buch a suggostion. The Hon'ble Member went on to complain 
that newspapers aud books wore not supplied to these persoDs. WeU, Sir, we 
have been in correspondenoe with the Government of Bengal on the subject of 
newspapers; ,and I may say that uopies of one of the papers to which the Hon'blc 
~IembeJ'l'('ferred, namely, the Weekly War News, lire a.lready pl'ovidArl for tho 
use of the prisoners. As to books, I should like to read tho rules. From what 
the Bon'hIc Member said pp.rhaps Council were under the imprC88iop. that books 
are not supplied. Well, the rule runs thus-' Political prisoners should not be 
allowed to see or read newspapers, but books and ma.gazines both in the verna-
oular and in Bnglish may be allowed from the ja.il library anti from outside, 
provided they arc passed by the Supel'intondant of the jail. In fact, it is 
desirable to enoourage the perusal of suitablo literature and, so far as may be 
praotioable, facilities ~ould be gilen for ohtaining it'. Thatie the position in 
regard to books. 

CJ I turn now to the qllestion of the solitary oells. I think that the 
impression whioh the Bon'bla Member has created by his speech ill not entit'ely' 
Lloneet. He baa testi.ded himself to the humanity of our jail administration 
in 'Bengal. I can assure the Oouncil that the prisonerS under Regulation III 
whom I have personally seen-and I saw, I think, about 20 or 30 of tbem-
were treated, and rightly 80 treated, with very muoh more consideration than 
flny other prisoners. The allegation of separate oells comes to this, that the 
prisone1'8 are in £UlaU separate rooms Bide by side. In those rooms adequate 
furniture, boob, pape1'8 and &0 on are provided. Ordinarily they arc confined 
in these rooms, but during the day they are allowed' to take' exercise. outside 
their cells for a period of one hour each morning and avenin'll and wo have, 
as a matter of fact, asked the Local Government to ooDBider if this time 
cannot he increased. Opportunities are also ~ven to prisoners to practise any 
osefu~ work in which .tbolli~e to employ their time, Buoh as carpentry. I'lD!'y 
mention that among.;othertbinga they were enoouraged to go 1n for SWediBh' ' 
exeroisea .•..•••••• " 

The Bon'ble Mr. S. N. BannerJea :-" Typewriting, that is a 
useful thing." _ ' 

The Bon'bleSir William Vincent::""I am glad to receive 
confirmation of what I· 8&1 from the Hon'ble .MelDher, If we take suoh 
trollble to provide t1.pewrlters and encourage them to take 'Swedish exeroiaes, 
is that consistent WIth the theory that they are confined in aeparate cells and 

... subjected to ill-treatment P ......... " 

The B-o.,'ble lb. S ••• Buaerjea :-" I did not use tho word 
ill-treatment." '. ' 
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T".b.O Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" The IIon'ble Member 
did not say 80, hut it btUl beoD. frequently suggested. I withdraw the remark 
so fHf IIR t.he llon'iJle Mp.lllber is concerned.' ~ 

'I Ali regards cOlnmullications with their pa.rents :llld relatives I should like 
the Bon'hlo 1.1 emLer onn day.to pay, a visit to trye .0Jll.oo of Mr. Oumming or 
Mr. St()phenson and seo the IJains and patioIlCc taken ill interviewing tho 
parents aud relations of those iuterned explaining to them exaotly what has 
been dOllcand eneouraging thom in evel'Y possible way to assist in reformiLg 
these young lUen." 

The :a;~nJble MI. S. :N. Bannerjca. :_ . .tl May I say at opcc that I 
hnve often mltcd t.he offices of theso gentlemen and I can testIfy to ilie 
absolute actJurnoy of that statenient." ' 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent ':-" Long hours nro spent by 
Mr. Cumming and also by Mr. Stephenson in oxplainiD[:' the facts to the parents 
and guardians of these dctenus." 

The Hon'ble Mr:S. N. Bannerjea.:-"I know that as a matter 
of faot." . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_" Again, I must oongratu-
late myself on having suoh valuablo corroboration of what I say. Well, Sir" 
I t~ink~ll tha.t I have said makes it olear tIlat 1he Government really is doing 
&lIlt can to eneure tho welfare of these persons. 

" I admit, however, that. here again thel'o is 0. feeling that non-officials should 
be associated with the officialragency in this matter, and we are prepared to do 
'what is possible to meot pub 1C opinion in this matter. 'l'hough I hope ~at 
t.he Counoil will agree with me that any such agency; D1USt be entirely di1f~rent 
(roin tho agency appointed to inquire into the necessity of the orders. 11JJ.o 
persons ooncerned arc detained under Regulation III in different. ja.ils and 
under the Defence of Indio. Aot in different localities, and no oommittee of 
Judges could without great inconvenience visit these oentres, nor would they 
afford a suitable agenoy for tha.t purpose. 'rhe Government of Iudia propose 
however to ask Looal Governments to appoint for each looality in whioh detenus 
are confined or restrained under this Act one or more non-official visitors to be 
assooiated with the offioial visitor to visit at short a.nd . regular . intervals the 
lUen who are under restraint or detentioD, to ascertain that nece.ssa.ry measures 
are being takell for their health and welfare, to inquire into any complaints 
and ascertain if they are ru~on&ble and well-founded, and to report directly 
the l'U8ult of their inquiries to the Local Government with their recommenda.-
tions., I ought to say here that in respect of Regula.tion III prisoners, 
proj)()88,ls t{J this effect had already been made by the Government of Bengal. 
It . would be unfair if I. suggested tha.t this fWtion had not been taken by 
them of their own motion. And I may add that the Government oLBengal 
were, I think before we addressed them in connootioll with this .&solution, 
alao considering the possibility of appointing sonle non-official agency in 
the case of persoDs upon whom restriotions have beon imposed under the 
Defenoe of India Act. 

II rl'he personnel necessary to give door, to this pro posa! will be selected 
-by the Local. Governments, and I fear that in Bome cases there may be difficulty 
in lOOuring suitable non-officials to undertake the duty. But in view of all 
that baa been said in this Ool1.Pccil and elsewhere the Government of India 
think it impel'atin that measures lIhould be taken to satisfy publio otinioD. 
that the \I tlliare of these prisoners is being attended to. I am I~nxious thit. the 
ViOWB of the Government of India on this subjeot should not be misinterpreted. 
They have every confidence in the work of the Offi.~al8 to whom ~the duty of 
visitillg these men has been entrusted, and they belJeve that theso men are well 
tended. 'rhe .charges that have been made from time to time, so far lUI the 
Goveroment can ascertain -we have had oharges but not frow. the Hon'ble 
Member-are uafoundcd. They recoguise, however, that there is a considerable 
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amount of l)OpulllT feeling ill tllO matte!', and t.hey think it their duty t.o taka 
such 8oUon 8.S liea iu their :power to satisfy t]lt~ publio. I hope the Counoil 
will accept this as nnindiontIon of the dt:sire of Govornment to meet Don-offioial 
opinioIl in this matt-er, find I trust that the Hon'blo Moyer will rooogni80 tba.t 
the Govc"l1ment of India h:lve really gone fIf!' far 118 possiUe 10 lI1eet his wishes. 
At the same time I OW ,lit to say that it is not our inteution in any way to rolnx 
the efforts which have been made to maintain the l,uhlie tranquilli1y, aud I feel 
J ought nt the ~&mc timo to say It "'ol'd OJ' two aLout the grel\t work which 
has been done hy the GovcfnUlont of 13engal in comlh ir.g these dangerous 
conspiraoies. I tlllnk that Memhers of this Coullcil realise that tho measures 
taken have been successful. llut I do feur that the public has not rcaliRed 
the groot strain "hich has been put. upon the }A>oal Go\'ernmenl; by this 
work, or the wry oonstant and anl.iou'l onrc which tho local officers Imve 
exeroised iu using the powers vested in them by the law. 

"I will only, before I sit down, Sir, refer to one or two of the oases whioh 
the Hon'ble M.ember mentioned. I was IJrcIJa.l'cd for the mention of somo of 
th(>se names, Tbo first caStl is tha.t of Maninllra Nath Set. Thi3 Q Press 
Oommullique which was jssued by the GOTernment of Bengal on f,he subject:-

. I The attention of the Government haa be$D caJled to an arLicle in tile A..,lta ]llllar 
P.lriEa on the 18th January 1918, regarding the death of a detenu Manidra Nath BeL. 
It i. SIIggCflled thl1~ Maninura Nath Set was arreftcd in consequence of a visit he paid to 
non'bl~ MI'. Cumming at Durjeeliag to inquire aLout the afl'tst of his brother Saohindrol ; 

;tbat he was ihe.u detailll'd in jail an unlllually long timl', and that this detention had its 
effect Oil his con8titution as pbt.bitiis developed soon aft,1J he left jail. 1 

• The fu.cts· are theee. It is quite untrue to suggest that Mauindra Bet'\ria arrested 
for the reason alleged ; he WB8 arr~d on the 28th August 1911, for quite different l'IlIlIOn8. 
'rbe 6rllt repont about his health WlS u.ade on the 11th September when the Superintenden' 
of the Pceaidency Jail reported thllt be was under observation fOI' insanity. Ordell of 
domioile ",ero passed on 26th September in accord&uce with whioh he would have forthwith 
beeD released from Jail; but!.ho Jail aulholit·iet l-eportcd at the time ~at be was dangel'Ou, 
and DOt in a iit condition to be sent away alone j he was therefore kept under observa.tion. 
On the 28th OcfDber Govemmen~ received the report of the Police Surgeo:l that Manindr. 
was But insane and that be'wu respon!ible for his action. At the Pille time I report from 
the Jail medical luthoriti81 wal recei,ed that tuberculosis of th" lungs wu luapeoted in 
Manul<)ra'l 1:118 and that he himl8lf bad eaid that he "81 convinced be would die of pbthilia 
like all hi. family. Endeavourl, "ere accordingly made at once to .get a relati.e &0 take him 
to hit bouse &lid look after him aud after conliderable ciillicllltya relati,e in Calcutta was 
induced to iake him in for the time. This relative. hOITever, suggetlted that Mauindra might 
be sent to ~~ther relative, at~gbur. (Deoghur, as the Hon'ble Member is aWMe, 
is a healtli resort) Mlluilldra was therefore d'omiciled with· bit relative in Calcutta 00 the 
4th ·November, and inqlliri('tl were made through the Bibar and Orina GOHrnrnent wbether 
the relAtive in Deoghur would take him in but this the relati,e subaeqaently refused to do. 
On the 6th November at the reqUeit of the relati.e with "hom he bJ.d been domiciled in 
CalcDtta who '11'18 uuwilling to keel) him any longer} Manindra "811 aeut to the Medical 
College HOIpial whera he remtined till his death. 

, As regardt the eta.teplent.~.t,he artlcle in qUltion that, Mlnindra ,,&8 piniog doriog 
his iDne&l to Ii)8 his brother Saobindr&, DO. request to thil effectwat received by Government.' 

CI Then there ia ~he • of Jyotiah-the lMt oueJ propoee to read, beoaue, 
if 1 p~ J to exaw~e th~,~etaiJa of eTOlY 0888 the .Q1so1llll1ion will be eDdl8111 
and in general all I need say . is that we are satiafied that Local Governments 
make every inquiry possible and take eTery care with regard to these men. 
This is the statement that ,1 have about J Iotish :-

'About three month. after· hi. amet it ... Ireported he Wl41uleriDg from hallQcioaQOD! 
"And here 1 should -like «;'intervene for .. momell t and lay that it has been 

unfortunately the case that many of these men are of lYf'.ak intell~ceJ the 
very jact 'that theI take, 10· readily to these criminal couraea is In itaell an 
indication that their mincb 'are not normal. 'For no normal man would join in 
stich wildaitd wicked plofli .. nor be goilty of the ~p$'Ite crimes of wbiohmI 
Hon'bJe 00llea~e, living in Caloutta u he does, hu full knowledge. Wel~/~1 
statement contInues:- . . , 

, He "al me~ncholic and ,«as ad.r the de11llion that the Criminll Inv.~gation 
Department were tryiDg to poisou him. He refused all foed. 01 the 17th Maph ~ 
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Government of Bellga.1 wired that tho prisoner's conditil)n waq had and that Major Peebles, 
Supvintet,Jdent. (If thq Jlcrhltmpur Jmnatic Asylum, Lad Leen ordered tAl proceed to Itajsbahi 
aud examIne hlln, 

t Being BIl£reci.ed of lunacy he WiLS tra.na£erre(l to the Rorhampur Jail to be undl'r the 
continuonR ohservation of 8.n expert 'there aIHI as hc refusod to take food the antiJOritie8 bad 
to resort. to {o~oible fe~ding, As a. matter of fact, during that process the prisoner gAil1ed 
12 Ibs, In welr,ht. A Is, a man WnB put to keep lum COll1 [lany all through the day and night. 
Tbis prisonel' nOLed that Jyotish refuaed to. speak thongh he ev6l'Y now and then forgot 
the l'~ltl ho, was plar' Ug' :iud i1id somet,bing that waR ~uite intelligent, On the 1 O~h 
lI~ay It. wa~ re~o:lel agal\1 tha.t the prisoner was Iyiug In 0. state of apparent. comA, while 
hIS phYSIcal con(htlOn was good. The Government of India. at onoe directed that he should 
be el&mined by a Medical Board consisting of Maj()r P8{'blc.~ and Lieutenant-Colonel ])c.nl.', 
and they, 3f~r ca.reful examination, elprcssed it 1\8 tbeir deliberate opinion th'a.t he was 
feigning insanity_ 'J'hat was the opinion on which we moved him, Thoy added that in hiB 
own interests it would be better to rcwovu bim to the asy\llID where his mental oondition 
could La scientifically investiga.ted. 

'011 the Mtb Septemher Major Peebles again \vrote that J yotish was feigning inunity 
and that he was in fair health otherwi&e. Captain Hume, who examined the prisoner no. 25th 
February, could not say definitely whether he Wal insane or Dot.' 

"Woll, the prisoner is still reported to be lying in this condition. He is fed 
and tended with the utmost patienoe, and the Government of India llre now in 
oomlUWllcll.tion with the Government of Dongal regarding atiy -po£sible treat· 
menL which may improve his condition. We are arranging for a. visit to this man 
by a Ii.O~·9ffioial.medic&1 officer, alth.oug~ .we believe our. own mer nre doing 
everythuig pOSSible, Weare also mq uumg whetber hiS mother cannot be 
allowed to nurse bim, and if in any way the treatment undergone is foundlto be 
unsuitable or if be oan be liberated with safety, I ('.an assure tbA Bon'ble 
Member we shall not hesitate to do what is possiblo. 

"I have now finished. I 'have endeavoured to the best of my ability to 
convey to the Oounoil the attitude of Government in thil matter, and I hope 
that it will be und~1'8tood and 'accepted that we are anxious to aatisfy reason· 
able opinion in this matter. We know that there is a oertainbody of publio 
opinion bere in India., more partioularly in Bengal, whioh nothing will 
satisfy. On the other hand, the~ are ressonable men whose minds are open to 
conviction j those reasonable alid loyal citizens we do seek to oouvinoe that we 
are doing oq,r best to satisfy the publio that all possible action is taken to 
ensure the welfare of these pria<>ne1'8 and to ensure that the innocent are not 
confounded with tho guilty, 'l:'ho Hon'ble Momber will, in the oiroumstanoes, 
understand me when I SlLY that I cannot aooep~ the Resolution exactly as it 
stands, but I hope that this will meet him suffiCIently." 

_ The Hon'ble Mah_aJa. Sir Manindl'a Ohandra Handy IJ.h 1'~. 
of,Kasimba.za.r :-Cl 8ir, 'the question of the operation of the Defenoe 
of India Aoe of 1915 and of,' Bengal Regulation HI of 1818 has 8I8umed 
a "really serious aspect in the province where I and the Hon'bJe Mover 
of this Resolution come from: In reply to a question recently put by & 
member in the Bengal Oouncil, the total number of persons interned Bnd 
deported under these Aots was given as Dearly a ihouaand. 'Bir, the internment 
of such a large number of people has naturally affected thousandll of families 
in Bengal and drawn towards these men the indiscriminating sympathy 
of perhaps the bulk of the eduoated community of my pronnce. Now, Sir, 
most of us believe in the existence of a rather widespread conspiraoy against 
law and order in Dengal, and ~so in the fact t.hat crimes of a o.eltain ~~r. 
a.cter have been gl'eatly 'redUCed by tho operatIons or the Aots In question:~ 
The fact of the practical. suppression of politi.oal dapoities and murders loudly 
proolaims the wisdom of the Defence of IndIa Act and of the Bengal Regula-
tion of a hundred yeat8 ago, but the public refuse to believe that all the men 80 
far, dpalL with under these Acta are guilty poople. At present, the whole res-
ronsibility of investigatin~ into theee crimcslie with the Oriminal Investigation 
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~partmellt whioh, like other JlUmnn instiLlltions, oannot be considered to 
be infallible or above mistakes nn(lSIlSpicioll. The men of the Criminal Inve8ti· 
gation Depl\Ttmel!t may bo very clever people themselvC8, but they cannot claim 
the trained lawyer's skill and ability to eift evidenco properly, and in conse-
<juence mistakes have oonurred and aro likely to OceUL' over aud OVOI' again. 
Those mistakes actually put the Government in a very a.wkward position and, 
a8 IJord RonnldshBY stated so fran.kly in his Council a few l1ay8 ago, the Go\'ern-
ment would do everything in tbeir powor to prevcllt thl'il' OC(lUlTonoe and not to 
give needlt.'&l trouble or paih to the people What is, iherefore, wanteu is to 
make the position of the Government unassailablo, and to secure tho confidenoc 
of the }lroplc ill the administration of the Aots in question. I cannot suggest 
any hJtter means of gaining that end than by tho adoption by the Governmont 
of the Resolution so ably moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Bllrendm Nath Bannerjcll. 
An advisory committee, composed of men iu whom the people havu oonfidonoe 
and who are nut likely to be influenced by oooked police reports and are used 
to sift evidence proptlrly, may influence publio opiliion greatly in favour of tho 
impartial admiuistration of tho Aots ill question, and mlloY also take off 8. goorl 
deal of the sUn~ from the aorid oriticism now le\'elled again8t the Government 
out of sheer ignorallce. Sir. the Defenoe of the Realr:: )..{\'.. of Englanrl, a.fter 
wblch model tho·I>6fencc of India. Act has been shaped, haR given a statutory 
reoognition to such 110 Oommittoo in the Uuited Kingdoill as is suggested ill 
Mr, Bannerjoa's Resolution, besides allowing all persons arrested under the Act 
an opportunity oIbeing tried by a Jury. Sir, to an Englishm~ these are only 
minimum safeguards: and if both of these caunot be extended in India, I hope, 
for the good name of the Government and with a view to promote trust of the 
people in their bond fidel, the Government will see their way to accept 
Mr. Bannerjea's Resolution. That would relieve in a very Jarge measure the 
tension in.thl' publio mind in connection with the subject, and effeotually pre-
vent the Government being impugned, maligned and discredited before the 
publio fJ18 in season and out of season," 

JN8 r." The B01l'ble Sir GaDgadhar Chitnavis :_CI Bir, we are glad that 
tbis Resolution bas been virtuaily aooepted by Government. It mnst be admitted 
that the main objeot of Government In enacting this Regulation is to oombat 
anarohy and lawleeanesa. In doing 80, it is poasible that mistakes must and 
will BOmetimcs or,cur; but the partial acceptance of this Resolution is in itself 
cl~ proof that Government are as anxious 88 the Hon'b Ie M over himself to 
avoid mistakes, to arrange for neoessary comfort. and convenienoes to persons 
detained and to secure public co-operation with 8 view to remove distrust and 
1U8pioio~ in the working of these regulaticI:s. It is therefore right that when 

-W6 condemn Government for mistakes which they. themselves sinoorely admit 
. - and regret, 'We must be prepared to congratulate them on the 8UCcess that they 

baTe been able to achieve in combating the main objoot these Regulations had 
in view, and ... al80 t~k them for what they: have done in s,Pite of many 
difficultiea in the interestaof loyalaud law-abiding oitizens of th18 C?:1ntry." 

. The Bon'ble lIir .A.sad Ali. Khan Bahadur :_CI Sir, after JS.I7 P... • hearlDg the speeohes of the Hon'ble Mover and the Hon'ble the Horne Member 

'. , . . 

. and the '1mpathetiovieWi taken by him, it is not necessary to say more, and it 
only remains for ,us to thank him for his sympathetio attitude. The Hon-ble 
lb. Bann8ljea'.Resolution makes a modest propoaa.l. It does uot aim even at 
the a1ight¥t altera.tion of any clause or provision. in the Defence of India Aot 

.or the deportation Regulations. It wants the defence to remain on the 
4efenaive.and not asSume the r61e of the offensive. It seeks to ensure the just 
and proper application of the Aot or the Regulation. to. individual 0&&e8. It 
asb, therefore, for the appointment of a mixed committee of oftlcials and 
non -ofliciJ.ils. . . 

Cf Firat,· auoh public opinion 88 we have in this country deaires to be satis-
fieJ in certain oases ae to the justness of the enaotment or enforcement of tho 
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Aot as well as of tho Regulations. Whether rightly or wrongly people havt' 
(lODlO to ontertain a doubt as to their con-eot applioation in some CMes. The 
sentiment is there, and it is growing stronger and stronger. In praotioal 
politics sentiment counts a good deal. With due doferenoe to the authorities 
whose vast powers, resouroes auel methods of illvesti~ation lUay unearth faots 
whioh otherwise can hardly be known to an unsuspootlllg publio, I feel bound 
to l'omark that, even with the Lest of intentions, the best of offioials are after all 
humau, and are lbble to err. They are no more infallible than .Qon-oflicialsare. 
Even should there be one uujust 08S0 for a hundred just oases, the etroot tha.t 
that single caso would produce upon publio opinion would be so great that no 
enlightened -Government could afford to negleot it. Hence the Government should 
be llrepared to satisfy publio opinion. It may be that the Government have in 
theIr poss06sion such a.SSUl'ed information as may not be disolosecl to the publio 
in the interests of public safety. But they olin furnish the proposed Committee 
with suoh informa.tion as might be let in the course of invoatigation, and thus 
help the Oommittee to arrivo at safe and sOllnd oonclusions. 

"Secondly, justice requires that the saored personal rights of the individual 
should be protected from envy or malice whioh too often in the affairs of meu 
may involve even absolutel, innocent persons iuto unexpe()ted troublo. I 
oonsider it ill oue of the functlons of a. oivilised Government toO protect and 
safeguard the personal rights of the indiviuili}l. .< 

"Thirdlr, in the name of prestige which the Government values so mnch, 
and in the mterests of eftioiency of whioh the administra.tion is so joalou8, the 
Government should favour tne appointment of t.he proposed Oommittee, so that 
thore may bo greater oordialitybetween the rulers and the ruled. Even where 
the prestige of the Government is assailed, the publio will then voluntarily 
rush towards the support of oonstituted authority and help to maintain ita 
prestige. ' 

.e Fourthly, the appointment of a Oommittee will go a great way in 
securing that publio oo-operation whioh the police badly miss to-day for want 
of .mutual con6.dence between them and the people. With a.courate knowledge 
of facts the public will be leas and less disposed to stand aloof from polioe 
investigation of the right 8ort. . 

.1 For these reasons, I heartily support the Resolution before the Oounail, 
and trust that it will meet with the uoanimoua aooeptallce of the Oounoil." 

The Hon'ble Bai Bahad111' B. D. Shukul :"':'CC Sirl after the 1I-8h.M. 
reply that h88 been reoeivedfrom the Hon'ble the Home Member, I have 
only·to o./ferthBnks to him on behalf of myself and that of the Province which 
I have the honour to represent, ,for the announcement he has made with regard 
totbe appointment of a Oolllmittee as desired by the Hon'ble Mover. I AIIl 
sure this announcement will be rooeivoo by the whole oountry with a sense 
o~ great'relief and gratitude. It will be a good thing if the benefits ofinqwries 
with the aid of Advisory Boards will be extended to the existing oa.se&, a course 
which will hardly: leave any room for further complaint in this matter." 

The Bon'ble Mr. 1[. K. Chanda; :_cc Sir, after hearing tho Hon'ble 18-88 1'. II. 

the Home Member's speech in reply to that of the Hon'ble Mover of the' 
Resolution in which he so eloquently and abundantly made out a case for an 
Advisory Oommittee, one does not see the necessity of speaking at length on 
the Resolution Or of making a' speech. . The ·Government is prepared to meet 
us half way, it offers to appoint a board of two judges, one of whom is to be an 
Indian and also to allow non-offioial visitors to visit these unfortuna.te young 
men. For this concession. although it does not go the length we desire, I .wish 
to thank the Government of India. We are grateful that the Government of 

. India is not stationary but is moving and progressive. Lll8t year when a 
Resolution W88 moved by Mr. Dadabhoy on similar lines to the present 
Resolution, I mored an amendment to it suggesting the appointment_,of 
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a Committee consisting of n. lligh Oonrt J uclge and un IndiH.n pract.ising lawyer 
and a District Judge. But., Sir, the thun Home Member, Sir ltcgiunlcl Ol'addook 
refused to aooept our suggestion and he illte:-posod 1\ bigh stone wall ill frout of 
us. 11o-rlay the Hon'ble Sir William Vinccnt acc{)pts our sllg{;estion and, although 
he has not removeu tho wall, tLe oponing he makes is now fairly wide and 
will admit of a p8888ge. If we a.gain ha.ve. to corne before the Goyernm.ent 
in this mat-tar, though I hOl'e Ilnd sincerely trust thore mILy be no need to do 
!!O,-but if unfortunately Ollr grieranOtlR are not removed, we shall not C6!U!C 
to knock at the door-and then I fool sure that the duor will fully be opened. 
I am sure that if on another oooasion we do COUle up Sir William Vin08nt will 
absolutely remove the wall, snd will grant our request in full. rrlto Govern-
ment of India have gone further Rnd almost unasked ha.ve agreod to the 
fJl'pointment of non-ofiloial visitor!' In tllis·matter also the Govflrnment of 
India are moving, it was ouly th6 other day during the prosent Session tha.t 
I suggested the appointment of such visitors through an interpollation. At 
that time tho Government of India }:a.d not mado up its mind a.nd was waiting 
for the reply of 1,0001 Governmellts rlo:day Sir Willia.m Vinoelit hM been pl088ed 
to anrwunoe the appointment of non-offioial visitol's. IJo,}king to t.ho attitude of 
GOVtlrnmont in this matter to-day, one feols that if the GoV'ernmont ",as pleased 
to take this attitude before, what a world of difference it would have oreat.ed. 
I fee16~re that ma.ny Lome.'! in l~ngal would -lIot have been desolated, thaL 
many Lrilliant young men might have oontiunod to be useful citi~erl8, might 
for instanoe, havo shed their blood on the plains of Mesopotamia., fighting for 
thcir King and Countr). Many of them, alas I have unfortunately taken their 
liTeS with their own hands, or are inmates of lunatic asylums or are otherwise 
wrecks. Sir, we are grateful to Sir William Vincent for the decision as to 
the composition of the Oommittec, but we regret it in so far as he has Dot BOOn 
fit to accede to our request for the association of a non-offioial on thi. Com-
mittee. Bpeaking for IDII6if, I confees I do not understa.nd what tho objeotion 
is. Surely there must be aome non-offioial in whose integrity and judgment Bir 
William Vincent may have oontldenoe. If it baa been found possible to appoint 
non-officials on the Oounoil of the Secretary of State, to appoint one on the 
Executive Council of the Government of India. and as members of Provincial 
OounoilJ,-not only so but if they oould be appointed &8J'udges of the speoial 
tribunals for trying these very oases, and what is more' one is 88SOOiated with' 
the Committee presided over by Mr. Justice Rowlatt 'Who is inquiring into a 
much bigger question, Bir, I do not undentand what reaaonable objection there 
could be to Lne appointmeDt of a non-offioial member to inquire mto a parti-
cular case. However, Bir, I accept the deailion with perfect gratitude and 
reapeot. I should, however, like to utter a word of caution on one point. The 
whole thing depends on the personnel of the Board, upon the persoDs who are 
appointed visitors. There are j J.dgea and judges 88 there arc men and men. 
Unless you give Ulthe 'Very beet men, those in whom the publio have oon .. 
Wlence, I am afraid the reeult will be wone than useless. I trust that Sir 
Wi.IliaID VinoeDt will be pleased to oonBider it and appoint men who will oa:trl 
weight in the oountr" With the16 worda, Bir, I reapeotfully acoept the deci-
lion of Go,erD.Jll8U and IIIOCiate myself wiib. the Resolution". 

The Bon'ble 1&. S. N. Bannerjea :_u Sir, I think the one feeling 
that pervaciea tbe minds of non-offioial Indian Members on this oooaaion is one 
of deep thankfulne. to the Govemmeot for the attitude whioh it baa displayed 
in oonneotion with my Resolution. Bir, I am quite lure that when the result 
of this debate is known. it will have 8 IOOthing effect on publio opinion in 
Bengal and e1Jewhere. 'Publio opinio~ has been in 8 state of ~nsternation, 
I.dO Dot Ole' the lao~. of exaggeratlon,' but I have not the slightest doubt 
that the Hon'ble. the .Jj£.ome l{~ber'. .peeo~ wil~ ~ave. a vet? ameliorating 
erect D~n pubho opinion. Bll, my Resolution dmdes ltaeU lDto two pa1'ta 
88 the· Hon'hie the 'Bome Member pointed out. The first part suggests 
the appoj~tment· of an Advisory Committee, and in the second I make 
a recommendation that there should be visitors to visit prisoners con-
fined under Regulation III and the Defence of India Aot. - I think 
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my Hon'ble fciund hns subs,tantial1y aocepred my lte801ution. !['he point of 
~itJcrence I 81~alJ • prcAcntly indicate. I sug~bd in my speeoh, and not 
m tho ResoiutlOn Itself, tha.t tL.ore should be three membcr~ on the Advis()ry 
Committee. My friend says two, and ·that iH the recommendation of tho 
Oo,rernmcllt of .Bengal of LOl'd Ronalc1shay, and an effort will be made, I 
llnderstand, to ohtain at least one IIigh Oourt J'udge, as a member of tL;t 
Committee. I hope one High Court Judge will be a JUoruhor of that Como 
mittee, and I do not think there will be any difficulty in obtaining a High COlut 
Judge as a memhor of tho Committee We have a High Oourt Judge as a 
member of tll6 revolutionary committee that is now sitting, from Madras and 
another hl\tl heen brought out from Engl",nd, and if my ITon'ble friend wero to 
mako a serious effort, I have not the slightest doubt tlmt he will obtain a High 
Court Judge to sit as a ruembcr of the Advisory Oommittee. I need hardly point 
out that the pcrsonnol of the Committee is n. mat~er of the greatest importanoQ, 
If the pel'fionnel is BaLisfactory, public opinion will be loothed j if the porson nel 
is unsatisfactory public opinion will be suspicious. Therefore, it is a matter of 
the first importance to see to it that the pOl'oonncl is suoh 8S will inspire publio 
confidence. .And I mould like to add a third 1l1emhcr if my Hon'ble friend could 
p~bl:r see his way to accept that suggestion, because thero may be a division 
ofopiruon amongst the two, but if there are thl'ee, a settlement could be arrived 
at, and I think i(would be a distinot advantage to have a third member if tho 
Hon'ble the HOlM :Mcmbar could see bis way to accept that suggeation. It is 

, a question of expense I am told, but I hope this oonsideration will not be' 
permitted ·to stand in tno way, and I would like to pl'C8B this point upon 
the sympathetio conaiderationof the Ilon'ble the Home.1'£cmber. 

" Well, Sir, then, lith referenoe to the sooond lart, llamaly, the Board of 
"isit.ors, my Hon'ble frrend has praotica11y aooepto my 8uggestion, that there 
will be non-official visitors to go and see these priaoI\ers whether confined under 
Regula.tion III or under the Deftllloo of India Act. I do not think that I shall 
be justified in detaining tho Oounoil any longer. Our feeling is one of deep 
thankfUlness to the Government, a.nd I offer iny oongratulatioD8 to the Hon'ole 
the Home Member for haling seen his way to accede to a feeling which it 
uppermost in the minds of educated Indians throughout the length and breadth 
oBhe country. As my Hon'ble friend saye, there may be BOmo who will not 
be pleased but they do not count. I think all that Government need do is to 
oonoiliate the good, the true and the thinking and if that is done, I think the 
duty of the Government is fulfilled." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I have very litt.le to add, IUS t. K. 
Sir, to what I have already said. For the reasons whioh were given by the 
H9n'ble Sir Reginald Ol'&ddook int.be debate last 10f,J which reasons appEl&l' to 
me to he very cogent, the question of appointing a non-official on to this tribunal 
must, I think, be decided in the negative. I do not wish to repeat th08e 
reasons, but I am satisfied myself, and I think- I could satisfy the Oounoil, 
that they are reasons which wonld commend themaelvea to any reuonable 
penon; , 

,II quite agree, however, with what both the IIon'ble Mr. Ohanda and 
Mr. Bannerjea said that it is of great importance that the p8:r1()nne1 ot the 
Committee should be such as will command the con1idAnoo of the publio, and 
I ani quite lure tbat the Local Govezume~1I will ~r.tAia ~~~ in mi»d. 
,AI The other point to whic~tbe Hon'bie Member ref~ wu the question 

of appointing three members mBtead of two on theae comlDltteee, and I do not 
know if I should be divulging a confidence if I mention· that the suggestion 
bas been put to me fro~ another 8Olll'!'e that an educational om.oer ahol;1ld be _ 
emplo1edfor this .Work. ~n I can say In regard to thiB prQPosal18. ' that ~ do 
not tliink" that an edncatlOnal offioer wouldDe of much use on these AdV180ry 
Committees as they :will rl'slly ~e employed in 'investigating~ examining and 
Scrutinising the eVIdence tha.t comes before them. But I will have the point 
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put to Loc8ol Go\'crnment.a for consideration. I may sfl:' that many of these 
persons against whom action has heen taken are mon of middle age. We have 
some men of 40 interned, a.nd I. think it iH 110 littlo too muoh to suppose 
tha.t an educational offioor wouM be ahle to influence men of that 1I~6; 
there aro, however, many cases in whioh the persons agninst whom actIOn 
has hoen takoll are young mon, and I will a.sk Local GovernrDflllts to considel' 
whether at, least in the casc of v;siting oommittces,-alld that I think will IDellt 
my HOll'ble friend's wishcs/-an educationist should nCit Le appointed as & 
visitor where such a oourse is possible ....... " 

The Hon'hle ·llr. S, N. Bannerjea. :-" I could mention some 
names." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincont :-" 'rhen the Hon'ble Mem-
ber went on to H8.y that Laving conciliatod Mr. Bannel'jcn we hiLd oonciliatod 
Bengal. Was that the suggestion P II 

The. Bon'ble ltr. S. N. Bannerjea :-" I did not put. it in 
that way. That is the Hon'ble Member's vel'sion." 

The Bon'ble Sir William. Vincent :_fI I admit it is rather a 
perversion. However, I am glad to think that by anything wt: have dono, we 
have been able to aooure the approval of what I may 0111 moderate opinion in 
that province, and I aooept the assurance of my Hon'ble friend that that 
iuo. . . 

" Then my Hontble friend went on to say that as regards the viaiting 
agenoy I have ~raotically met all he uks. I was reminded of the old 88ying 
of an eminent ~udge that the word I practically' at ways conceals a fraud, 
and I am not qwte sure how far really I have met my Honthle friend or not 
But what the Government intend to do is, I think, plain from what I stated, 
and if it in any degree satia6.ea the Bontble Member and the reat of this Oouncil, 
I am more than oontent." 

The Bon"le :Mr. S. N. BaJUlerjea :_rc .Sir, after what has fallen 
. from the Bon'ble the Home Member I beg leave to withdraw the Resolution." 

.~ 

p.u., •. 

. The Reioluaon wu, byleale of the Counoil, withdrawn. 

:.,' 

BBSOLU'l'IOlf BB APPOIlfTIIBNT OJ' AN IlfDIAH 
KBMBBB. TO TBB :NUT I:KPUIAL W AB CON· 

· ...... oa·· 
T:he Jlon'b1e 'llr. 8. N. Bannerjea :-" Sir, I beg to move that-
'Tbie CouDoil·feeOIJUDeDIb to the GO'Iemor General in Counoil that the lDdian Mam bera 

for the Dtlk Imperid War CoaferenC8 be appointed on the recommeadation of the elect.ed 
~ of the . Imperial ~ve Colmoil.' 

, .." Sir, ldo nofthinkt&at this Resolution will take long. It will be in the 
MJQlleotionof Ron'ble lIembers that at· the Simla Seesion of the l1ia1ative 
Oomloil my Hon'ble·friend :Hr. Sha1l moved a Resoilltion reoommending that 
~ shoUld be officially represented· at tho Imperial CoDfere~, and that 
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n l'cpresentation in that bohalf bo addressed to Ris Majesty's Government 
through the .Right Hon'blo the Secretary of State for Indill, ffhnt Res()oo 
:~llioll was strongly supported by the then Viceroy (IAord Hnl'clinge,) and it wae 
unanimously acoepted l'y tho Gounoil. .As a result, in 1917, India was rOllre-
Bcnted nt tho Imperial War O!.binet by the Secretary of State aided by 
an Indian deputation nominated ily the Government. of India. 'l'lle Indian 
deputation consisted of His Highness the Maharaja cf Bikaner, Sir Satyendra 
Pl'asalma Sinha, and Sir James Meston. The association of an Indian deputation 
in the deliberations of tho highest Oouneil in the Empiro was a notahle event in 
our a.nnals ancl marked a new departur~ in our relati(.ns with the British Rmpire. 
The cOllduct of the deputation demonstrated that. Ind.i~ Willi iu every way 
worthy of tho great confidence that was bestowed on her. The tact, judg-
ment, practical capacity, and in tho case of the Indian members, their loyalty 
ll,nd unflinching clevotion to tho British oonnection were the themo of 
. ~ivers81 prajse and profoundly impressed the Imperial Oonference. 'rho Oon-

lel'enCe decided by a. unanimous vote that India should henceforth be represented 
at every sessiou of tho Conference. . 

1/ Tha.t WIUi a great, a. distinot gain. In pursuance of that Re..olution a de-
putation will soon leave India. for the representa.tion of this oountry. Sir, when 
the Indian deputation left India. last year there was a general feeling. in the 
country, whion found expression in ~e publio prints and in a question recently 
88ked in the House of Commons, that- the deputation had not behind it tho 
imprimatur of tho people and the high sanotion of popular ohoice. It is with 
a view to remove this defect in the title of the coming deputation that I have 
ventured to submit this Resolution for-thflaoceptanoe of this Counoil. The Ite-. 
solution is that the Government of India should a.ppoint the deputation, 
but subject to the recommendation of the elcot.ed members of this 
Oouncil. (, I am well aware of the fact that tho Indian representative 
of the 'deputation that will sit at the Imperial Conference will be tho represent-
ative .of the Government of India, and,-being the z:epresentative of the Govern-
ment of India, the Government of India must appoint him. We do not in 

I the slightest degree want to interfere with the authority of the Government 
of Indi,. He must he a nominee of the Government of India, but at the 
same time we want to support. the ehoioe of the Government by his election 
by the elected members of this Oouncil. Sjr, the eft'cct of the aooeptance of 
thU! Resolution would be to place the Indian member of the deputatIOn some-
what approximately on the same footing with the Colonial representatives. 
The Colonial representatives are the members of the .colonial Governments, but 
they are also the elect of the :people, the Governments being popular. Our 
representatives will be the .nomm868 of the Government and, unless thore is 
behind them the sanction of popular choice whieh I am anxious to secure, they 
would not be the eoll~agne8 of the Oolonial repreaentativ88 in the full sense, 
eQhoing the voice of the Government and of the people. This would be a 
cliatinot advantage to the Government. The Government will be the authority 
that appoints, only we want to have our share and our voioe in the matter. 
We ,fortify the appointment of the Government by the ohoice of the elected 
members of the Legislative Oounoil. It seems to me, Sir, that that is anemi-
nently reasonable proposition and should be aocepted by the Governmen~ 
tiooause it does not in the smallest degree take awa] from the authority or the 
d~l·m of the Government, but etrengtnens that decision by the voice and the 
'Vote of the elected Members of this Oounell. . . . 

"Sir, in this connection there WIll a queatlon and answer in the House of 
9ommons. I will place them before the Counoil : 
'.'.IIn Commons tD-dIlY (£&th March! Mr. Denham nggeated that the Eleoied Members 
oUhe Letialative Council .honld be iDYlteci to leleo~ one of the repruentatives of India to 
a~teDd tll~ sitting of the Imperial War C&~net in order to avoid the reOWTenC8 of the 
griavlhoe of educated IndiaDswt year.' \. 

, CI There was a grievanoe last year and it found exprersion in the publio 
prints, as ~ have just mentioned. Dr. FiBher replied that 'the War Oabinet 
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consisted of representatives of tho Govol'nments of the ohief Ilortions oC the 
Empire and therefore it WIlS impossible to adopt tlle 8UggOStiOD.' ~ 

"Evidently the suggestion was that the "'ppoint,ment should be mad(' by U8, 
hut we do not olaim that at all. We,only claim to b',ve & voice in tlle ma.king 
of the appointment. ThereForo' this answer of the Government does not pro-
clude the accepta.nce of my Rt'fiOluti(,lI. 'l~e Governmont ieto appoint snbjel1t 
to tlle eleotion made by tho elected membo!'8 of thiR J.Jegislntive Oounoil. r do 
hope tllnt. under tb,~ oironmstnnoes, my H.esolution will be 8ccerted. In fact, I 
8m prepared to go 8 little further, and if Ole (iovernmout sec lts way to seollpt 
it. I would say, let lls.havo Ii pannol of, say, n. number of members elecfR.d b~ tbo 
cleoted members of this Council, and Government lllay J)iok snd choose from 
that pannel. ' 

" I do not know that I need d('taill the Oouncil any longer. With thEllKl 
words I beg to movo the Resolution." 

The Bon'ble Mir ABaci Ali, Khan Ba,hadur :-" Bir, while 
taking exception to the form in whioh tho Hon'bla Mr. Bannerjea's lteso}ution 
is worded, I fully sympathi?,e with the objeot of the lk'8olution. By the' JlldiL,n 
member for the next Imperial War Conferonce,' I supposo Mr. Bannel'jea 
mtllIlB an Indian representative chosen to a88iet in his advisory oapaoity t the 
Secretary of State for Iudia on tho Imperial War Oonference I formally 
&.g*'eed on the motion of the Prime Ministers of the great Dominions to modify 
ibl own constitution so as to permit of India being fully re})resented at all 
future Imperial Oonferences,' we are not entitled, I presume, to ,and our 
own representatives to the Conference until its constitution is changed. We 
do hope that it will shOlily be amonded in the direotion indicatod. Until 
such time we must rest content that our representatives can be sent only in 
their advisory C&l»8City, 88 was done last year. Since no Indian repreaenlativo 
can havo a vote m the Oonference it is immaterial whether he is nominated 
by the Government either directly or on the recommendation of the elected 
members of this Oouncil. Mr. Bannerje!l evidently desires that tho Government 
should be pleased to recognize the principle of election by appointing a 
representative reoommendedby the elected members of this Oounoil. While 
no doubt Or fear is entertained as to the excellence of the choice of the Govern-
ment, patriotic feeling Sllocrgests a popular method of nomination. 

II The Resolution, Sir, might have gone further and luggested the eleotion 
of a non-oflloial ropreaentative by the eJeoted members of tho Oouncil. But it 
modestly suggesta. for the readyacoeptance of the Council, that the recommend· 
ation of the Oounoillhould in1luenoe the Government nomination of at lout one 
IDdian representative. 8inoo it is to be, as it was, primarily a War Conferenoe, 
it is but fitting in tha nature. of thinga that a popular representative should giTe 
exp~OD to $he ;popular feoli~ that India ia prepared m these troubloUi timea 
to abare the burden .of the Bmpure,and it abalI be nia duty u India's epokeeman 
to pledge India to give her beat and materially I!8iat the Bmpire in all poaible 
ways to achieve a glorioUi victory. In fact, .uoh a loyal exCWn will oome 
out with better graoe of peoples fep,l'8I8ntative. I do hope, fore, that the 
elected members of thiI Council will be allowed the proud "privilege of l8OOm .. 
mending to His Bxceij~oy the Viceroy one or two namee of Indian represent-
ativea, one of whom 11& may ~ pleased to nominate to aaaiat the ~ of 
State for India on the Imperial War Conference. India's position and Btatus 
within theEmpi~ hATing been raised by admitting Indian repreaentath:ee last 
,"~to the'inn~Qolnee1:' ~f the Imperial War O~binet, as well ai' of the 
Impenal War Od'nferenC8, It ]1 but meet that Indla should be allowed the 
ohoice of Domin"ting her representative, More worda are not needed to oom-
metld·thistimely,ReIolution to your acceptance. I, therefore, deail'e to give 
m1 hearty support to Mr. BannerjetL'a Resolution." 
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The Hon'hle Sir William Vincent :-"Sh') ill answering this 11'. l.I. 
Reaolutior.: I think there is very littlo to add to . what wa.s said by His Jhccl· 

'leney wheii he addressod t1lis Oouncil On the 7th of .FehruAry, 1917, and I will 
silk tho Oouncil to hear 'Wit.h me while I read what appoar to me to bo the 
-relevant portions of that speech. HiB Excellency t.hcn said :.-

I Criticism has baen ma.Je ul the method of l'epresllnti1tioll and the millnor of selection of 
India's special delogates. 1 thillk ollr critice have mi9appreheuded the lliture of the CO)lfereUC9 
and of the 16pr6tlentation. The Conference is of the M(jther Country, tho OominiallB alld India. 
Each DomilJion is represeutod by its Prime Mini.ler, and hili bllt one voice in the C',onftlrenoe, 
bat thu Prime Ministera aro flOnnitted to bring with thorn 8110h othol' Ministal'l HI they mBY 
dOll:ro, and may invit.:l thc~ Ministers to speak 011 behalf of the Dominions on My particnlar 
question. It is ol,viouB that in tho case of Indill., 80 10llg liS the S~cl'et,II1'Y of Slato is dirt'ctly 
reRpolIsihle to Parliament for the policy or the Indian Government, the Secrcury of Slate 
[uu~t be the head of the Indian dele~ation, and tho policy Ilfopounded hy India mnst be the 
policy of tho Socretary of State in Conncil, but 1 have till' S':Cl'etary of State's assunnce tbt 
he will be glad to leave his colleagues fram'India to speak, whenever possihle, on behalf of 
India.' 

, The Conference then boing a C'.onf~renoe of Government, it follows that the respon-
sibility for the choice of the representativos must I'I'It with the UOfernment. No Government 
Clould divest it.ee1f from that l'eapoQ&ibility, and 80 io the Cl8S6 of India, the Secretary of State, 
io oonsnltatwn \vith the Goverdmel:lt of India, bas CbOSOD the three gentlemen whose names 
100 koow. The choioo in ~&Ot goos beyond the promise mado by Lord, HlU'dinge in hill 
epeecb of~2nd Sep~mber,J.a18.' 

~I The next papel' tel whioh I w"uld refer in this oonn%tion is the deolare.-
thn of the Prime Minister in the House of Commons. I have only a telegraphio 
lummary olit. It is dated the 18th of May, 191'7, He begnn by saying, tha.t 
the ImpHdal War Oabinet wo.s an im~ortant event and coDstituted a landmark 
in the constitutional history of the Bntish Empire.' He went on to explain 
how great the Buccess of that Oabinet had been and added :-

• AJ. far II the Government wer" cOllcOfncd they conld .tate with confidenoe that the 
erverilt_t had been a complete BUCOtl8I'and the Imperial War Cabinet was unaDimous that 
the prooe'edings had been of suoh aervioe Dot only to US membel'l but to the I!:mpire that it ought 
DOt to be &llowRd to fall into deeuetade. Aoeordingly it WII agmed that meetinga .honld be 
held an_lIy.· Tbe Imperial War Cabinet would consist of the Britlah Premier aud Buch of 
his colleagues 8B dealt with Imperial affairs, of Dominion Premiers or specially accredited 
repreaeDt"tives and an Indian repreeentativ~ appointed by the Government of India. The 
eueoCle of the instituLioo was tll&t reapoDlible heads of Governments of Empire with 
miniate1s BpeoiaJly eotnIBlied with the conduct of Imperial policy would meet together at 
regular inliervala to oonfer about foreign and Imperial poliol and come to decision. regarding 
ihem.' 
In a la.ter part of the speech he said: I It was felt, however, that tho 
experiment of constituting Imperial CabJ:net, in. whioh India was represented, 
haa been 80 fruitful in better understandi~ and unity of purposes and action 
that it (;\lgbt to be perpetuated, and he beheved that the proposal w~uld oom-, 
inend itself to all the nations of Europe.' 

:,' '. i 
,",Well, Sir, on 80 later OOC&810n than that, a few days later, in reply ~ a 

question by Mr. Oharles Roberts, as to what modifJ.oati.ona in the position of 
India relative to the Empire were affeoted. 18 a result of the Imperial 
Conference, the Septary of State gave the following reply ;-
, • In &D."mog my Hon' ble friend'. question it will be oonvenieot to conaider together 

the reso.lt., 80 far III published, of the Imperial War Cabinet and the War Conference. AI 
my Hon'ble friend it aware the Imperial War C'..onference reeommeoded to the Governments 
coDcerned that .teps .bould be taken to amend the coostitution of the IUlperial Conferenoo 
80 that India thould be repreaeo.ted ali future Bittinga with the l&IDe right of apeech and vote 
ruii. accorded to the repreaentatlvea of other Government.. F'lftber, India will be repreaeatocl 
iii the annual aeaaion of the Imperi&1 Cabinet by a nominee of the Government of India u 
\fell .. bv the Seoret.arl of Sta~ for Iodia who will rsi~ III one of tho British Ministers 
eapecialli concerned With Imperial affairs.' • 

,e ~hia decision marked an immenae advanoe in the position of lndia within 
the Empire:. 

II Well, the only other oommunioation I have is the telegram to which 
reference was made by the Hon'ble Mr. Bannerjea. In that telegram, whioh 
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is dated tho IJth of M:1I'cb, ]918, in answer to a quostion by IlIr, Deuman. 
M I'. :Fisher replied • lhat the Will' (;abillet consisted of Gm-ernmcnti: of chief 
portions of the F~pire, and it was impossiLlo to adopt tlw s..:ggesiioll tha.t one 
of the rcpresellt~tives of India should, be selected by the elcoteclmombcrs of 
the LegisJath'6 CounciL' , 

"That, then, is tho deeisioll of His Majesty's Government, nud in the 
faoe of that. dflt'ision I do Hot think thot it would be possible for lue to 
accept this Resolution, anel I tn18t, t.hat the Oouncil will roolize the position of 
the (iovernmOllt of Ill,lia in tho matter having regara to tho l'ery clear state-
mont made by a Minister of His Majcsty'll GovernnlPnt. Indeed, I cannot 
help feeling the t.he Hon'ble Member is on this ocoasion rathol' beating his 
head agairut a wa.ll ...... 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bannerjea :_" We alwnys do thut." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-11 Well, on this o('.easion 
I am afraid it will servo, no usoful purpose, , 

" 'fheu, the Hon'ble Member said: 'Oh I yes, you mny oontinue to appoint a 
man, but we mUlit really select him.' That is a form of camouflage which, 
I think, will deceive nobody. Either R man is appoint.ed by the Government 
or he is selected by tho Oouncil. The two things are l'P.ally different and 
incompatible. If the Counoil is t{) select, the man, why then, well and' good, 
let them do it; if Government is to nominate him, then surely the Government 
must be entitled to select any man in whom thoy have the greateet confidence, 
whethor that pel'8On is the man selected by the members of the J..egislative 
Oounoil or not. In such circumstances, however Jeeply mombers of the 
Council may symps.thi&e with the aspirations whioh prompt this ResolutioD, 
I fear that its acceptance by Government would not be oonsistent with the 
present constitution of ~6 Imperial Conference, whioh is a. Oonferonoe of those 
who are mlponsible for the Government of the different parts of the Empire ; 
and I think a gentJeman who had no IUch reeponaibility and who was selected 
by members of the Oounoil, who, however eminent, nre not reaponsible for 
the Government of India, would be out of place in an Imperial Conference of 
this oharacter, •• 

"I submit ieany that this Resolution is opposed ro the logio of existing 
faots, and, on the part of the Government of Inaia, I must oppose it. At the 
ame time I hope ~t Membel'B of Oounoil will remember that on the ocoaaion 
of the last War Oabinet the Government nominated an Indian wbo was not 
only in the confidence of the Government of India, but who alsu, I believe, 
commanded the respect and trust of Intlians generally, a gentleman who a few 
years ago preaided, if I am -right in my recollection, over the National Cong1'08B, 
. and whose liberal sentiments, loyalty, patriotism and devotion to his country 
are well known. 1.11 glad to find that this view is endorsed by what the 
. Hon'ble the MOver said, and I think that the Oouncil will rest llBBured that the 
ohoice of the GoYemment on thi& ooOaaion will fallon le88 suitable a person." , , 

The HOD'hle ·,Pandit Madan IIGhan lIa1aviya :-" Sir, in 
view of the &n8wer given by Mr. Fisher in the House of Commons, we were 
prepared to hear that the Government of India could not accept the Resolution. 
But IlUbmit, Sir,. that if the Government of India thought fit to make a 
recommendation to the British Oabinet that the matter might be reconsidered, 
they could doaO ~ithout violenoe to any official prop:~. However, I do 
no* wish to argtW' tbe question now. I only "want ro e one thing olear, 
,and that ,.: is 'tha~,' whomsoever the. Government of India may appoint, 
80 long as that appointment is made by the Government of India, will not ~ 
.aaf,he reJresen~Je of the Indian people. It is expeoted tlmt at ·the lmpenal 
Oonference important fiscal questions will be considered; questions of Imperial 
T~ritta and. I~peri&l Preferenoe.. '!f this expectation it wrong, there is ~~thing 
more to be saId about it. But If It .hould not he, I want to make It olear 
that we,the elected memhera of this Council, having a aenJe of out' responsibility 
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to Our people, fool tLr~t no reprf~cnt:ativo appointed by the GovernmDnt of J.ndir. 
should be r~~arded as ropresenting j,ho people ot India, and as being in a pO!ijt.ion 
t.ocomrrlit tne country, direotly or indirectly, to any fiscal polioy includiug 
Imperial Tariffs, whir.}: may be disoussed at t.ho Oonferenco. 

"Our oLject ill brillging this Resolution before th9 Govcrmuent was to offer 
to (l('~Opn'fjle wit.h the Government ill having the Indian point of view l'Cpre· 
8ent(~ at the ConfereJlco. If the Government do not thi!lk that the time has 
come when this should be dono, or do not oare to see it done, we have nothing 
o;o1'e to say about it. Only I wlint tbat it should be clear that tile represonta-
tive who goes will not represent the Indian point of view in the opinions which 
ho will express. I ha.ve not one worel to say against my est.eemed friend .. /' 

The Bontble Sir William Vincent.-"DoC8 the Hon'blc Member 
say that Sir Satytlndra. Sinha does not represent the Indian point of view? JI 

. The Hon'bIe Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Mala.viyn- " I was just 
going to say that, if my llon'ble friend had waited half a miuute. I hu.vo 
nothing to Bay against Sir Satyendra Sinhs. We esteem him lIS a 18wy~r, 8 

_,,,-, gODtlem:m and a patriot. But even he will not be aooepted by f.he people of 
this ~untry as repres6ntiD~ them, unless he is elected by their ohosen repre-
sentatives. 'nll~t is the P081tiOD. No one whosoever he ma.y be, who goes to the 
Oonferenee B8 s mere nominee of Government, should be rega.rded as a 
rbpresentativ{lof the Indian people in the sense whioh I have indicated. Tho 
questions which will be disoU88ed will be of very ~reat importanoo, alld I am 
anxio.UB, as I am sure many of my Hon'ble fnends are anxious, tha.t the 
situation should be oorrectly understood." 

The :Hon'ble IIr. 11.1 A.. JjUDa.h :-(( Bir, 88 we aU know, the loll r,K. 
fate of tbh Resolution was sewed long before to-day in view of the answer 
that Mr. Fisher gave in Parliament. But, Sir, I must 8ay I am not satisfied 
with the reasons that are advanced. I think, Sir, there is S oonfusion in 
regard to the Imperial Oonfer6n08. and the Imperial War Oonferenoe, It 
800mA that there was an Imperial Oonferenoe whioh was in existenoe long 
before the Imperial War Oonferenoe came into existenoe j and I find from 
the proceedings of the Imperial,War Oonferenoe of 1917 that the position 
W88 stated in this way by one of ~he members, who said: 

t May I suggest that it will b~oome necesaary before we conolude to MOind tho 
resolution of the· Imperial ConferenCe itaeif bea.ring upon tbe admi •• ion of the Indian 
representative, beoaul8 to-day we have the Indian repreaeuWives here ud th"y are here 
becanse this Conference i. oalled, not uilder the name of the Imperial Conferen08 but under 
another name 10 &I to admit of tberepreaentatiYel of India attending.' Now if 101M 
importanhubjects which alfeotIndia [were tooome up at anordinarJ Imperial Conference, 
the present is a Confereuoe whioh shOuld olear the roId 10 II to enable those repretlentativ811 
to be 8l\mlDOueclu memben of the I~rial Conferenoe, or otherwil8 the Imperial Conferenoe 
is faoed"ith the difliouUr that tk8re i. DO reeord DOW of an, reIOln~ion bearing on hhat 
matter of Indian repreaentativll8 beinf1wummoned to tbe Imperial Conferenoe.' 
Therefore tbe two Oonferen088; namely. the Imperial Oonference and the 
Imperial War Oonference, are quire diJferent. 

,( Sir, the Resolution that w,as pasaed ~y this Imperial War Oonferenoe 
is to theefteot that arrangeDienta should in the . meanwhile be made to 
secure the representation of lndia on the. Imperial ~nferenoe when it 
meets after·the War j aud the ~lution runt In the folloWIng words: 

, Th&t the Im~rial War CoDfe~ d8llil'88' to plaae on nioord itt view that the resolution 
of the Imperial CoDferenoe of the 20th: Aprilli01 .hollld be modified to permit of India being 
fuJly represented at all fature Imperial ConWoes, and that the neoesnry &tepa .hould be 
taken to seoure tbe tusent of the: VariOUB Government. ia order that tho next Imperial 
Conferenoe may be .1lmmoned ud oO,utitu~ aooordinJ11.' 

C/ Sir, the HOll'ble Mr. Bannerjea referred to tl:.e~olution whioh was passed . 
in tllls Oouncil, JP.ovec\ by ~~ Hon'bla lIrf Bbafi. ,ht ~ ~olutio~ w~ wit~ 
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J'fgard to the Illlpcrial Oonferenoe. At that timo th61'e wac; no Imperial War 
"Oouferenlle at aU. 

I 

cc Now, with regard to this Imperial War Oonference with whioh we nre 
ooncerned to-day-what is its objeot P Tho objeot of this Oonferenoo is stated 
by Mr. Long, the Secretary of Btata for the OoJonieB, and this is what ho 
said.-

, Thoy w8:f) engaged in a war, the grc.'lteat and tbe mod terrihle in histoty, and their 
object both in {,Ito Cabinet and in the ConIl!renl!O was to deal with thfl immediate war prob-
lem., with t4o~a "hioh will I~riae on the ·coDclu~ion :of p61l!'.e, and with any other quo.;t.ions 
which it tully bo de>lrnblo W disoQBA,or docide as being of Imperinl inte/cst without delay.' 

Now, I take tha.t to be the object of the Imperial War Conference. 'Illis 
being the ObjL'\lt, we havo got to get ropresentatives from different IJarts of the 
Empire on it. It is also olear that each Government has one vote, but all 
reI,resentatives have the" right to speak. Therefore, 80 far as the voting is con-
cerned, each Government ha.1i got one vote, and I take it that 80 fat' 8slnrlia. is 
concerned the 8eoretarl of ~tate for India will have that vote. But you find 
that from. most parts 0 the Flmpire more than OJle person is represented on 
this Oonferenoe and is entitled to speak. You find, for instance, that there 
are 4. representatives from Oanada. You have got the Prime Minister, the 
Minister of Overseas, the Minister of Publio Works, the Miniater of Marine, 
Fisheries and Naval Service. But it is said: That may be-there may be 
more than ODe representative, but who hAs nominated those representatives? 
And it is said that the Government in this country is the only body that o.~n 
nominate like the Governments of the Dominions. -But i8 there any analogy 
between the Govetnment of the Dominions and the Government of India P 
Well, Sir, I will ask tbia queation of the Hon~ble the Home Member. May 
I know why you are sending an Indian P Is the Indian who is going there 
to the War Oonference to represent the views, the feelings and the sentiments 
of the people of Inw.. or is-he, not.? If that is 80, then what is the best 
~orl by whiQh he is to be seleoted P By the nomination of the 
Govenunent 0{ India' as it ia OODStitUted P . Is that the bes~ machinery P That 
i$ the question. that I put to the OounoiL Or would it not be tho best way 
of UQeriaiJling. wbeth~ he i8 a true repreaent/rttive of the reop1e, to resort . 
to another ml.Qhinery. namely, the machinery of the votes 0 the represen-
tative men in. this Oounoil or if you like in all the Oouncils of India.P 
Tllat is only one method that ia 8UggeSted. The point of this Resolution is 
this, that if an Indian i4allowed to. speak at the Imperial Wa.r Oonferenoe-
mind you, he bas n.o vote, he can only speak-he can only flxpress his views. 
The Oonferen~ . will. be called upon to co~ider m08~ important and vital 
qUeAtiona affeotiDg India during the progress of the war and after the war; 
then what objection is there to this Council saling 'Perfectly true; Wt; have 
eventually got to bave an Indian member On thil War Oonference, to expreas 
the views of tbe people, therefore let U8 have' a man who really and truly 
lepre&enta. .. the .. ~ . .p· .. 4 eQpl .. ~,.t. n.~ore, 8u, I outnot understand wliat diffioulty 
~. _ ~,~,w", . qf the. Gotel'JlDlent adopting a machinery-it is a pure 
queation of IIlIObiDetY-by meana of whioh 10U wi11 ohoose a man who will 
commandhthe confidence of :he people and who the people feel is aure to 
fepreaent their views properly ~ truly." . 

I·lh, ., The BOJl'ltle: Dr. Tej Bah..,,_· Sapn :_11 Sir, in the coune of 
my .peech on the: budget last Tear _ I referred to thia queation and expr88Bed 
the hope that on· the no:d OOOIIROn the Government would S68 their way to 
.allow thQ elected membert of this Coanoli to .elect a . representa~i~e of their 
own to the Im~ Conference. I,must "1, Sir, that the decision which 
has now been arrived at bf. the GoVernmtSDt in this matter is extremely 
diJ&ppointing to ua. Well, It has been asked· by a paper, what rigbt have the 
27· gentlemen sitting in this Council to pose 81 the ~preaentatiye8 of the 
people P And what right bave th,. to elect a representative of thm own to . 
tb, Imperial Oonferenoe P Well, nghtly or wiongll' the aituation·u that theae 
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21 gentlemen here are supposed to be tho elected members of t.he CouDoil 
as repreS'~I\tlltives of the people, and if their Dumber is Dot larger tho fault is 
not theil'll. Well, it hll.8 further. boen pointEld out thnt i here iii amateriru. 
distinction bet,vecn the caso of India and the cnse (If the Oolonies. It is 
mged th:lt it i8 tho Colonial Governments who send their representatives 
there, and thetefore the peopla here ought not to send 8 representative of 
thoir own. May I be pel'mitted to ~int ont that the Colonia.l Govern-
ments rcprpsont the people j the min18ters who go there hnve got the 
vute of the poople behind their back, and that cannot he sai!l with regard to 
the representative of the Government of India. As lfr. Jinnah has very 
pEll'tinently asked, why is it that after all an India.n is sought to be flOnt P Surely 
the only object with which an India.n is sent, is that he would be able to 
put the Indian point of view bofore the Oonference. Well, if that is con-
sidered desirable, thon I respectfully _submit that it seems also extremely 
desirable that the Inclia.u who goes there goes with the oonfidonce of the. peor,le. 
On these grounds, Sir, I would strongiy mpport my· friend the Hon hIe 
Yr. Bannorjea." 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Bann~rjea :-" Sir, I am sorry that my 1·291'. K. 

lIon'ble friend, the Home Member, has not been able.to see his way to accept 
this Resolution. Tho point whioh he took up and upon whioh he mainly relied 
was that no Government could divest itBelf of its responsibility in this matter. 
We do not want tho Government to divest its!!)f of ilB responsibility at all. 
We;want the Government to havo that responsibility to the fullest measure; only 
we want in our own humble way to a8Sooiate ourselves with that rcsponsibility. 
Surely that does. not mean a diminution of the measure of responsibility whioh 
theGO,ernment posseases in this direotion. '.l'he Hon·tble the Home Member 
Bays that 8cOOrding to the logioof facts this Baolution is absolutely inadmissible. 
Sir, I am prepared to take my stand upon the logio of faots. Dut in these days 
since the war. foots are rapidly changing and everything is in a lluid state; 
why not thiaone too P The wliole atmospbere is surcharged with the spirit of 
ohange; and that being so, why should we not move with the changing times, 
adaptourselves to ohanging oiroumstanoes P Therefore, even upon the logio 
of facts I venture to submit that this Resolution should be accepted by the 
G:llv8l'nment.. . 

II Then my Hon'ble mendMY8 'Oh, you are proceeding in a oil'oumloou-
tory fashion. (He did not aotually use the word I aubterfuge' but I think it 
want the baok of his mind.) If you want to elect, elect straightaway. 
But let not this sort of proceeding be resorted to.' I want. to re-
mind my Hon'ble friend that this sort of proceeding was exactly the 80rt 
of prooeeding that tho Government of India h8d lOOOUl'Ee to before the Minto-
Morley Reforms BOheme came into operation. Under the Statute of 1892 oon-
stituenoies were allowed to elect, but the Government did not aocept that 
eleotion at all ; in the Statute there was no mention of 'elected '. The Govern-
ment continued as before to appoint the members thua eleoted: Cannot the 
Government have teOOurse to ita own preceden.t and follow the samepreoedent 
that it adopted before? It is:a familiar thing for Government to appoint 
after elcction. It used to do so in BOOres of cases before the .Morley~lIinto 
scheme. WIlY, then, hesitate now, in view of practically the unanimous 
demand' on the part of the~. eleoted members of the Legislative Counoil P 
Government has followed .:the same procedure before and Government now 

'880Ys 'No, no. Go straig4~ on to erection if IOU want i but you are not 
[Ding to have this oircumlotiutory prcoedure.' s:Hr. Jinnah' poilitcd out, 
if you want an Indian let him be ono elected by tb.e. peo}lle having .. behilid 

. him the choice of popular s4n0tion. That would strengthen his poaition. 
He would then not only be a nominee of the Goveo.rnment, but the representa-
tive of the people. ·He would go to·the Oonference ili that double capacity 
and with that double weight; that is the capacity in which .the Colonial mem-
bers sit at the Conference, and that is the capacity ili which we want our 
lpdian representative to sit there. We wan~· to a;pproxim.~ hi8 position 80 
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far aspraotioable to the position of the Coloninlluinistcl's Wl10 are the represen[... 
ativ(><; of Governmellt as well as the elected of the people. I am sorry that 
the Oovernmr-nt should nOL !l60 tho oogonoy of our yjawii in this matter and 
should not accept the Resolution which I have tire honour to move II 

The motion l\'8811l1t and at the requcat"of the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnab the 
Oouncil divided ft8 follows :- :-

Aye.-16. NH.-89. 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjca. The Bon'L1a Sir Cillude Hill. 
IJ " Dr. T. B. Sapru. " II Sir Sankaran Nair. 
JI " Pandit M. M. Malaviya. " II Sir George LownJ6R. 
" II Mr. 8. Sutri. 

" II Sir George Harnee. 

" " :Mr. R. AYk:gar. " " Sir William VinconL 
., u Mr. B. N. mao " " Sir Robert GilIIID. 

" " Mir Aaad Ali. Khan Bahadllr. " " Sir Hugh Dray. 
II " Mr. M. A: Jinuah. ,- Sir John ClIo=sbel1. 

Rai Sitanath ~ Bahadllr. " .. 
Sir John W • " " " " 

" " MahAraja Sir • O. Nandi of II " 
Sir Ja.mes D~R()1Jlay. 

Kaaimbazar. 
" ,. Mr. A. H. Ley. 

It to Rai Krishna Sabay BahRdllr. IJ IJ Mr. H. Shak 
t' to naja. of Kanika. 

" .. Bit Edward aclag&o. 
II II' Mr. Mlfharul Haqne. ,. " 

Mr. R. A.)\fnnt. 
II' " C .. ~n Ajab Khan. 

" " 
Mr. H. P. Howard. .. ., Rai B. 1>. Shuhl Bahadnr • 

" " 
Major-General A. II. Bingley. 

It " Mr. K. K. Chanda. 
" " Mr. O. B. n. Pell. 

" IJ Mr. P. C. ROle. 

" " Sir Hamilton Grant. 

" II Mr. C. H. Keeteno. 

" " Surgeon-General W. R. Edwuda. 

" " Colonel A. J. Cvuaaa. 

" " Mr. A. P. Muddiman. 
., ,. Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
II " Bir Robeli ~D ,. " ID. P. J. J4 . 
,t " Mt. Abdur Rahim. 

" " Nawab Ali Cbaudhri KbaD JIaba. 
clor. 

" " 
Mr. E. B. C. Wa1Ib. 
Kban Babadur AU.banc1o shah. 

~, I' 8ir 1. S. Donald • 
" ., 

RaJ. Sir Kampat Siofh. II ,. 
" II Kb&n YI1lI6kar Ali K an. 
n " 

8a.(dar Sundar Singh. 

" " Mr.P.J.~. 

" " 
S:r\Jamea a1ker. 

" " Mr.A..W.~; 
LiellteDant-ColoDel 8. L. Aplin. . 

" ,. 
" " }(~BabToo. 

, 

The BeIolution~:~ipaI1 nesatived. 
.. ,." ., .1.·., -
The ·CouiiOil.di~ecno ~a1. the 2hd iDitati. a~ 11 .1.1[, 

A. F. MlJDDllUN. ,. 
8ecre14,., 10 IIe;OOD".."."u o/IfIdUJ, 

~ Le,Wa'_ D6JHIrlMl. 
1>JLaI: 1 

PH Ill" ')fMcA, 1918: '. 
. . t .... , '~i' 
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